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At Holland’s

G. 4. Diekema of Holland, new
1 In connection with the convention
City’s
of the Evenfelicel Student*' Alii
American minister to The NetherFifteen Years
tnce in Hope MemorLi Chapel
lands, yesterday presented his ereGRAND HAVEN GROPING dentials to Queen WHhelmlna at! ATTORNEY ROBINSON CONTAX PAYERS WILL
next Sunday there will be a reaper j SOME ADVANCE IN PRICE
ABOUT FOR MORE
the summer palace at De Hague.
FERS WITH COUNCIL IN
AMOUNT OF TAXES TO BE recital at 4 p.m. Program follows
OVER LAST YEAR,
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY i Grand Haven on the P. M. where
ELECTRIC POWER
Vesper recital,Hope Memorial
Minister and Mrs. Diekema art
BEHALF OF a OF
G. 4. Diekema will close the rePAID FAR IN ADVANCE chapel, Nov. 24, 19». W. Curtis
CONTRACTS INDICATE
now well atUleu at the Legation
The two mast schooner, Game- publican campaign.
Grand Haven will, in all proba- in Tht Netherlands. In a letter to
Snow, organist, assisted by Mrs.
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson,
cock, was beached in a storm near
bility, turn to a Diesel unit plant
The Common Council voted D. B. K. Van Raalte, soprano.
The H. 4. Heins company,known
Saugatuek.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY as the means for extendingHa the editor of the Holland City in behalf of the Holland Chamber
unanimouslyto install a new sysHymn 82, “Day is Dying in the the world over as the Arm produc
News the Holland man writes that of Commerce,appeared et the
electric power and light producing
tem in t the assessor’sand treas- West," Lathbury; Invocation;“Toc- ing 57 varieties of choice food prodthere were no ttormi durinjr the meeting of the common council
There has been considerabledif
Mr.
Fred
Beeuwkes,
for twenty capacity.At the preaent time the
urer’s ‘offices costing not over cata and Fugue in D Minor," Bach; ucts, is again making «f>ntracta
passage over and no seasiclmess. making a plea for light and power
ference of opinion in Holland the years with the Lokker-Rutgers Co., matter of selling the r unicipal
$3,400.
“Sicilienne,"Bach; “Marche du with the farmers in the vicinity of
lie states that the Holland Sen- at the new airport north of the city
past summer about the value of has taken a position with tht plant outright to the Consumers
tinel and Holland City News lent built sometime ago by the Ssekely
It has been felt for a long time Veilleurdc Nult," Bach; (the last Holland and Port Sheldon. Borrulo,
the Canadian quarter with which James A. Brouwer Furniture Co Power Co. or any other power conthat a more adequate and up-to-date two numbers were transcribed by Zeeland,Hamilton, East Saugatuek,
by Mr. Mulder by air mail arrived Aircraftcompany of thii city. The
this city seems to be flooded. Man- The New* at that time devoted cern, will probably not lie considJust before the steamer Leviathan request waa made to have the city
method should be in vogue and the Charles Marie Wider), “Prayer,’’ Gibson, Harlem, West Olive and ley D. Howard and P. and A. Steknearly a column to this business ered further. The action of the city
left her docks at New York. The extend ita lines and poles on US81
committeecomposed of Sears Mc- Guion, Mrs. Van Raalte;“Carillon,'* other localities where pickle grow- eWe, state that they will accept
change, printing the cuts of Mr. council Monday hinged upon the
Lean, Frits Jonkman and Paul Soworby; “Elvea," (request) Bon- ing is done on an extensive scale.
Holland papers contained a report to the airport.It is not expected
them
at full value at any time and Beeuwkes and riving a resume of report of a special com mission auof their farewellhere.
Scholten have been working faith- net; “To a Wild Rose, (request)
that current is given free as thia
Branch house managers have the anv amount That should stop the the activities of Mr. Beeuwkes as
pointed by Mayor Peter for the
fully and long on this proposition MacDowell; “Fantasle and Varia- new contractsready and it is found
will be paid for. The plane are to
refusal of this kind of coin. Many a business man and n civic leader. purpose of aiding the council in
and have been doing remarkable tions’’on the hymn tune, “A Mighty that there is some advance in price
have rows of lights encircle the
merchants
did
refuse
to
accept How the "time do fly." Fred la deciding upon the beat course for
CAPPONB ARRIVE
work. Their reports submitted*at Fortress is Our God," Bonset; paid the farmer over last year. Con- them for goods In the stores.
field In order that night landings
already a veteran on his new job supplying the city with additional
the meeting which was adopted car- “Evening Hymn; Silent prayer.
tracts can also be secured at the
IN CALIFORNIA
** ">•<!• In safety.'Currentftr
of 15 years ago.
juice which is badly
badlj needed to meet
Juice
ries with It the buying of four mapower is absolutely necessary at
Holland plant, the second largest Wr are sorry to notice that our
the
demand.
The
commission's
chines, including an addressograph
an airport, especially when repairs
in the United States, where 4. A.
general government step* Into acHope College Anchor changed report favored the continuance In
The Holland City News is in re- have to be made.
and a Burroughs typewriting and HOLLAND MOVING ORDIHoover has been the able manager tive competition with the printing from a monthly
hly to a weekly publi- the businessof manufacturing elec- ceipt of a letter from 4ohn 4. Captax billing machine with all the atThe common council discussed
NANCE SEEMS INCOMPLETE for many years.
business at least as far as enve- cation. 4ohn Dt Boer is the editor tric power. This commission, com- pon staling that he and Mrs. Captachments. The total cost for these
the matter at some length after
The price paid to farmers is $3.26
lopes are concerned.Naff, any fool and associatedwith him are Miss posed largely of manufacturers, pon have arrived safely at Los
machine* is $8,106^0.
$8,106.50.Additionijl
Additional
Mr. Robinsonhad stated his case
machines
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson Pfr 100 pounds for number 1 pic- can sec that where Uncle Sam can Sarah Helene Trompen and George
has made a carefulinvestigationof Angeles. California, arriving a
whni
kfore the corrTmon coun- 1 sUs.^snd $1.10 peM 00 pounds for buy by the million with the peo- Steininger.Geo. Pelgrim is man- the aituationand in the course of week ago Monday after a fine trip in a very undvi standing way. hot H
viappears that residents In that eiwho ager and Eugene Flipeea asst.
its work the members have inspect- with wonderful weather and good
will bring the cost up to approxicinity are also asking for light and
cannot
ed plants In other cities. Consid- roads. 4ohn states that the spetdmately $3400. The addressograph
is thought best to go further into
agrap
The home of Fred J. Vos, called erable time has been spent on the ometer registered3048 miles sfter ! it
this matter to see if the ioint nroand plates will enable the city to
the Cody Cottage, while it waa propositionand the report, though the trip was completed from
forsircraAsnl roiideitsS
gat all the descriptionof city prop Charles Bontekoe, living on West
into the grocery or any other being moved settled and bent over brief, is the
“*
the result of careful inves- Lnd. It mimml t,n d.y,
erty listed permanently, once these 16th street, moved his home over
The H. 4. Heinx company has
like a "leaning tower.” The mov- tigation.Members of the commis_________ _
The common council he* asked
plates arc cut and they will last for 26 inches or within four feet of the
0/ bringing .
ing was being done at Cental Park sion declared individually that their
years.
___ jus.-. — j
Jlu by John Knoll. The Vos family
property of Tony Schermer next ket to the farmer of a diversified
only interest in the matter was the GRAND HAVEN
I
I1W . ,
If propertyis transferred the door. Biontekoe wanted to build
were occupying the house while best interest of the citv.
STAR
ILL WITH POISONING ! «»tlmate the cost of these two proonly thing that ,is necessary is to new basement and while so
the moving was jfoing on and Mrs.
In one paragraphof thi* report
!
*
I. tinT m^'To
Jects. In fact the whole matter waa
rhsmge the name, which requires thought he would “kill two birds ! other crops, have given the local matter.
Vos was preparing a meal when the committeeagain points to the
agriculturists
a
well-balanced
inonlv a moment, the rest of the de- with one stone" since he needed a
Jack Elliot, one of the star tack- left to the light committee and
the sagging took place and things Holland Ught and Power plant,
Mr. Champion.If the reeidente are
eeription naturallyremains the little more room for his driveway, come. Last year was a little disThe steamer Amaxon was in the kitchen generally began to when It says: “We would further les on the Grand Haven high school
same. This convenience also holds to the east of his house. The permit couraging because of the weeks of wrecked just south of Grand tumble about, and chimneys top- recommend that the supervision team, is seriouslyill at nia home not included beyond the airport
good in sub-divisions where changes was given in spite of a proteatbe- dry weather but that has only hap- Haven Harbor in the heavy gale pled from the roof. A man by the and policy of the city Light and a* a result of blood poisoning then figures will be submitted for
a wire as far as the airport.
ing filed based on the xoning ordi- pened once in 60 years and in all
come often.
that blew froffi the northwest All name of Spyker was under the Power plant be placed in the hands which ha* developedin hia leg.
The city fathers feel that Holprobabilitythings will be looking
nance
which
states
that
no
propFearing
that
he
might
be
preventThis system will permit the treasof the 32 passengers many of house at the time and when he felt 0f s board of five citixen* appointed
land muat not overlook Ita airport
erty
owner
can
build
within
5
feet
| UP (or the farmer next year,
urer to send out his tax bill to propthem ladies, were saved by life that the structure was coming by the mayor and councilto serve ed from playing in the game with possibilitiesif it is to remain
H. 4. Heinx company has
erty owners far in advance of tax of his neighbor. In the
savers and fishermen. The ship down he laid flat on his stomach | for a series of years, so arranged Muskegon Heights Saturday, Jack abreast with other Michigan cities.
meant
much
to
the
farmer
in
this
paying time and the tax payer the council did not meet for three
soon broke up in the heavy sea. between beams and where the ; that one is appointed yearly after kept quiet about the increasing No doubt a satisfactory* solution
vicinity «nd because of this fact
knows just what his obligationto weeks to take up the matter and
The hold of the ship contained earth was lower and but for this! the first year; and we would fur- pam in hia leg. Neither hia par- will come out of the conferenee to
the Job was completedand Tony this concern has benefitted Holland,
the city will be.
6600 barrels of flour, the steamer fact he would have been crushed ther recommend that the net earn- ent* or Coach Cobra knew of the be held by Supt. Champion. Abel
Schermer had no redress, it ap- Zeeland,and the neighboring towna.
These will be mailed the same as pears. What Attorney Robinson The H. J. Heinz company has never was worth $80,000 and waa in to death. A bookcase filled with 1 Ing* of the plant be set aside for condition. During the game he auf- Poatma, Evert Wearing and BenJ.
sured for $36,000. Two days after- books and a cupboard full of dish- further expansion of this plant as fered considerably from pain, and Veltman, member* of the light
electric light and water bills with
brought out was that the ordinance made much noise about what they
ample time to go over the matter. should be so amended that there arc doing but within the past 30 ward wreckage was picked up aa es were demolished. The damage ' needed. This is the plan in opora- once was compelled to take time committee.
| tion at Holland and is an outstand- out, somethingwhich haa not ocThe tax payer will bring In his bill can be no doubt about the stipula- years they have built a substantial far south as Pigeon Creek and is ut least
curred this season. He remained
Holland Harbor.
' ing success."
to the treasurer’s office and all that
plant
in
this
city
that
has
been
a
SLIGHT RAISE IN TAXES
tions that the ordinance embodies.
in the game, although apparently
Jay Nichols. Holland town, had
o --- will be required if the bill b corNow the law is vague and contra- real asset not only to Holland but
crippled badly. SatuiMaynight the
u tree of apples he calls Holland
TWENTY
-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
rect is the signature of the treas- dictory.
to the entire countryside,
Queens, that produced 46 bushel*
HOPE FACULTY MEMBER trounle developed sCrioualy and a „•* elltht raiae haa been made in
urer when the bill is paid, thus
TODAY
o
physician waa called. Blood poison all diviaionaof itote and county
of fine apples. After these
HKHF.
avoiding congestion at the city hall
NEWS
COMES
OUT
been picked, mail carrier C, Hopwas revealed and the conditionbe- toxea over laat year, according to
during tax paying time when de- ZEELAND LITERARY (LIB
Arie
Van
der
Hill
left
Monday
EARLIER
WILL MEFT TUESDAY
kins, who passed by, stated that' Dr. W. Van Soun, native of Ohio, came alarming. He waa reported to the reportsof City Treasurer John
scription of property must be
for
Port
Washington,
Wis.,
to
take
Because of Thanksgiving
looked up according to the system
a position in a furniture factory. there were at least three more ban taken his position ux professor be rexponding to treatment today, Karreman. The total rate for last
year was $9.42 as eomptrad to
The
Zeelind
Utenry
Club
will
..... .
.......
in vogue today.
Mr. Van
der
Hill ...
is _
a __
good one at bushel* on the tree. The packers1^ “^ittl science at Hope college. but is seriouslyill.
day
earlier.Correspondents
$10.62 this year, an increase of
hold its next meeting on Tuesday
his trade and will make a success ! went st the job again and picked He is a graduate of Bonebrek
o
The committee deserves the afternoon at 3:30 oVlock at the advertisersplease get copy in not of it wherever he goes Note:—
bushel*
seminary.
Dayton,
and
took
his ZEELAND FOLKS CELEBRATE 91.20. The atote rate last year waa
thanks of the community for this
later than Monday afternoon.
$2.86 as comparad to $8.96 thin
Legion rooms. The Club feels very
This is former Alderman Vangraduate work at the Universityof
Thank you.
new innovation that in time will
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
year. The county tax this year is
fortunate in having been able to
i I The musical at Beeohwood Cincinnati,receivinghis master of
save Holland money and the tax
AT W ARM FRIEND TAVERN $6.18, as compared to $6.09 laat
arts degree in 1928 and hi* Ph D.
secure Prof. Bruno Meineke, forI school was a great success,openpayer a great deal of waiting and
“FAITH HEALING"
year. The smallest increase is that
merly of Hope College, now of
H. Boone’s trotter, McKinley. , >ng with patriotic songs. The pro- degree in 1929. Van Soun ha*
wasting of valuable time.
Tuesday waa a "re Metier" day of the county roads, which raised
served several pastorates In Ohio
“Michigan," to present a lecture
In the Uvea hf Mr. and Mra. C. /. from $1.47 last ysar to $1.48 this
o
Trmit, in Mn' Den Herder for it waa the 40th year. Special assessments,of course,
sic." Miss Marian Van Vessem has i subjectof the Sunday evening ser- ! {„ 13
I Lente, being directorof the chorus.
COUNCIL NOTES
; anniversary of their marriageand
are not tndudsd in this. The tax
charge of the music. As this is ! ™n of Rev. C. P. Dame of
A piano duet , “Damonen Tanx,"
! the occasion was duly celebrated rolls will ba completed about Dec. 1.
gue*t day each member is request- • Church. This is a sermon of
Hate piesence of mind and eour«« wa* the offeringof Olive Bertach
• with a dinner at Warm
Friend Tao.
ed to bring a friend.Mrs. D.
evangelical series, “The I'nchangon the part of the Pcre Mar- »nd A. Earl Kardux. “Only One
vern. Holland, when IjunUord Le- • Joe Lugten and Leonard Butler
ing Gospel for a Changing Age. Iqu^tte section crew of the Waver- ' Day." ladies* quartet. Mrs. Horn,.xcort
^k"^,r
A 4 7<uxl*mrl '*ni Pr‘;l,*r‘,d»n ‘Wellent spread of Hamiltonfiguredin an automotou are m vited to worsh'p m Trin- |y yar(1» prevented what might ing. Mrs. W. Van Dvke. Miss
tor of Fourth Reformed church,
1111 /Al /A CutllU in the form of an anniversary din- bile accident <m Main St in Holit\ Church next Sunday evening, have been a serious accident.The Baas: piano solo, Mrs. Woodward;;
“FEATHER PARTY”
opened the meeting with prayer.
ner in the private dining nom of land last Monday afternoon when
Non-churchmen are especiallyin- crew Wa* 0n a handcar, coming vocal duet. “Flowers in May," the
• • •
this popular hotel. The dinner was hi* car collided with another. The
from
Waverly
and were caught in ' Misses Baas; reading. Miss Cora •Win I WANT MY BOY TO BE
The
St.
Francis
De
Sales
Chuich
Wynand Wiehers filed his oath of
called at five o'clock and covers lad was not hurt, but Mr. Lofton
A
FOOTBALL
PL
A!
EB"
the middle of the Grand Rapid* De Witt; piano trio, "Dancing
office as member of the libran Society will stage their annual
were bid for the immediatefamily received minor injuries and waa
railroadbridge, crostiing Black i Cupids," Mrs. Burt. Olive Bertach,
-HINGA
board in the place of Arnold Mul- “feather party” on Monday eve- HOLLAND MAN TO SPEAK
circle.
badlv shaken. He waa not ao aerRiver,
when
train
No.
6
hove
in 'Earl Kardux; "God is King."
ning
at
the
church
auditorium
at
der. resigned.
AT OVERISEL
"Bud" Hinga, Holland High Mr. Den Herder gave a abort ioualy injured that he had to giv«
t A
6 oT clock. Thia, it will be rememsight Though the desire for safety chorus: “America,"audience; pi
talk, after which the evening was up hia hunting trip but left with
Neighbor*in the vicinity of the
£url“>; »nd the pick Rev. John Minnema of Vriesland would ordinarily prompt them to ano solo. "Dancing Spirits," Mrs. Coach, wan the principal speaker at spent in giving reminiscenaes as the rest of the party Tuesday «fO. E. Ssekely Aircraft and Engii"- 1 T*
^ J00 pringera have and Dr. John B. Nykerk, dean of,j“mP from the bridge into the James Van Dyke; "Hark the the Zeeland Exchange Club ban- thi* relates to the Den Herder fa- ternooa
Song,” ladies’ chorus; reading, quet to the Zeeland High School
Co. protested against the noise 1
b.y thV0B,*ittee ,n Hope college, have been booked as river below, the section men,
mily, who settled in Zeeland many
Mrs. Arnold Vinkenmulderspent
peakers at the meeting of the con knowing that should the handcar Mr. Dc Vries; selection, male quar- team on Glory Day.
made by teatingout their airplane
Tbert; “to ^ a Pro&ran
years ago.
the past week in Holland aa the
Followingthe dinner preaident
sistorial union of Reformedchurch- remain on the track there was tet; "Home," chorus; address,
engines while running out of doors. | and l*1*™1 r^reritmenU.
Mr. ano
and Mrs. pen
Den neroer
Herder were
were auert of Mr and Mra Frank
.nr.
Friends are invited to this uniuu* es in the Holland classis Monday danger that the approaching train Henry Hoffs; selection, male quar- John Dethmers opened up the proAlderman McLean explained that
gram
by
introducing
the
speaker*
fL.
Sh. i.“
"r
party
that
is growing more populai
tet;
“Blest
Be
the
Tie
that
Binds,"
would
also
be
derailed,
made
an
afternoon in the Reformed church
juat now and possibly for a few
dents of Zeeland and vicinity
reiTU|jn
%«W» more the company is making each year. The “featherparty’ at OveriaeL The speakers will cov- attempt first to remove the hand audience. Miss De Witt held her in his characteristicway.
these years and now reside on East
The principal speaker foi the Central avenue In a beautifulhome husband, who is employed by the
governmenttests that requirea run sure is worth attending and what er the dutie* of laymen and mini- car, in which they were partially listeners spellbound with her offersuccessful, at least enough to save ing. Mr. De Vries' humoroes selec- occasion wu* Mr. Milton Hinga, built some time ago. Mr. Den Her- Valley Camp Steamahip Co. She
of five hours without stopping. is more you are liable to walk sters in the community.
the train. The hand car was shoved tions were enjoyed to the full. Mr. the successful coach of Holland der ha* been connected with civic will be the house guest of her aunt,
These tests will soon be over when home with a “turk" for Thanksgiv*>
from the side of the track into Hoffs had hi* subject, "History High School’* footballteam, who affairs and church matters for a Mr*. Sadie Baker, while in Detroit
the testing rack will be moved to ing.
Black River, tools and all. Some of Music," well in hand. Beech- spoke on the thought,"Why I number of years in which he re- Mr. Vinkemulderwas shipwrecked
Harrison avenue where the comof the men hung onto the tressel wood greatly appreciate* the un- Want My Boy to Be a Football ceived the cooperation of his es- in one of the severe lake atoms
pany already has a similar rack in- REFORMED CHURCH TO GO
this fall and for a time his safety
tiring effort* of Mr. Van Lente Player," and among hi» answers
until the train had passid.
stalled which is fartheraway from
ON AIR OVER “WOOD"
teemable wife. He has been cashier
as a chorus director.All partici- were these three: First, because of the Zeeland State Bank, an Insti/earwl -Grand Haven Tnthe residentialdiatrict. The comA marriage license was issued pants in the program did them- the boy i* either in practiceor in tution founded by his father, for a
munication was filed
....
on motion
........
of
The Consistorial union of ReIn Circuit
desire a football player; second,
for Hilburt Kragt, 24. and Hattie selves proud.
The Holland Evening BentinelIn
A Merman Vandenberg Bupportel formed churches of Grand Rapids
number of years and is now the
because it is highly necessary that president.He is considered a dean “ dispatch from New York reportWilterdink,24. Holland.
by Alderman
and vicinity convened at Fifth ReCircuit court opened Monday at
I Miss Ruth DarHie entertaineda a boy learn* to be a true sportsman in point of service as a business *1 on Saturday that several cor* *
! formed church Monday night and
Capt. Austin Harrington. John 1 number of her littlefriend*at her in the face of hard knocks; and man in Zeeland. The family has , poTxtiona declared extra dividend
Alderman Westing reports that 1 adopted resolutioqsauthorixing a 2:00 p.m. with Judge O. S. Cross
temporary aid had been given th-’ committee of ten of it* members to on the bench of the last term at A. Hoovers, A. Holley and Irving home. 147 West 11th St, with a because I want to fit him for lead- prospered materiallyand up to this or raised dividends during the day,
nauowe en p*nv.
crump, The
me talk
muv was
««.> certainly
Lx-riami)enen- 1 ^mf not
0f ^e
Garvelink were the rcpuoKcan
republicani Hallowe’en
partv. All cnnuren
children ership.
needy during the past two weeks arrange for a weekly radio pro- which he will preside and which. uarvemiK
including Holland Furnace which
time not a member of
the immeimme- including
strangely,
is
the
lightest
criminal
quartet
who
sang
in
the
auditorj wore costume*. The hiveniles pres- lightening and to the point. The | djalp famj|y nor „ grandchild has declared an extra of 25 cents a
(•mounting to *53.29. regular ai
gram of one hour over WOOD.
$124.00.Total $177.29.
The first program is to be given calendar cv*r recorded in this dis- 1 ium at Grand Rapid* when Hon ! ent were Florence Walsh. Esther only regrettablefeature i* that R | been taken away The Den Herders share, and Calumet A Hecla which
i Uslie M. Shaw, of Washington,' Dyke. Ruth Nibbelink,Adeline Van could not be heard by those
foUr children and eight grand- declared a dividend of $1.60, eomThanksgivingnight from Central
Only one of the four defendants1). C., Secretary of the Treasure, | der Hill, fathelvn Mersen. Max- are not wholeheartedly in favm <d , ,.hl|Jr,.nThe childrenare Attorney pared with $1.00 made three
The matter of sidewalk* cn the Reformed church which Is provideast side of Maple avenue between ed with the equipmentfor remote pleaded not guilty when arraigned , spoke, closing the campaign. A ine Boone. Mabel Lage. Julia this
'and Mr?. Jay Den Herder and Dr. i months ago.
eighth and Ninth .street* at th*
.. control.Subsequentprograms will •hd it is doubtful, said one of the train load of excundonistsleft Hontlev. Beunn Spear*. Vera H'ler, Other speakers were Mr. Dewey lHnd MrM 0 Vande Velde of Hoi-1 Rev. Paul P. VanKerden, pastor
tannery property was taken up. It be given each Thursdaynight from court officers, if that would come Holland for the big republican and Marian I^apple.
111
'8n<'°
j land. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Den of Seventh Reformed church. Holrally.
The boys comprising the Zeeland Herder and Mr. nnd Mra. Edward , land, ha» declined a call to the
was recommended that fqr the pres 8 to 9. The Thanksgiving night to trial this
Hayden, Holland,
Joe Kooiker is e recti lie a fine team were introduce:!by C onch. i>n Herder of
! church at Rock Valley, la. Seventh
ent the ground be leveled and a program will include the broad- Ralph T.
...
Dewey by claMe., "mrdmg
----- „
, church ,, ,hc „„Iy Holland ,pukBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Albeit new residence on West 18th St.
suitable fence be erected to safe casting of a Reformed church
^ 1 ^T!,ippr0pr‘,!t,ln? I ..fiJr"
thair school grade*, before the fe*
Rev. and Mr*. Hannon V. S. ! ing church in the Reformed deward pedestrians.This work is to to be held at Central ReformedI JM?Lby}hJ?
Hiddmg. a son.
Borii to Mr. and Mrs. Richard tivities,and they are nromiscuou*- Peeke. who returned to Holland a nomination In Holland,
b« done immediately and the cost 1 church that
| ofuc,arenceL
McQeery stood mute
when arraigned before
Judge Cross.
, ly placed a* follows:Junior Bor*t,
A 60c excursion will be run to Van Kolken, a daughter..
is to be charged to the owners of. Prof. John E. Kuixenga, presi- ......
*
few month* ago on their furlough This evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
1 Gerard Bouma, Earl Bouwens, Edthis property, namely the J.
dent of Western Theological semi- The case Is the outgrowth of a
from Japan, where they have ! Rev. Wm. Mksselink of Grand
stock
sale
made
between
Hayden
I
ward
Caball,
Stanley
Cook,
Donald
Moaser Leather Co.
„ve
addrm of the eve.
nerved th< Reformed Church in | Rapids will give a lecture in the
and McCleerv and is said to be very VIRGINIA PARK COMMUNITY
De Bruyn, Kenneth De Jongr, Mar- America a* niishionariesfor 40 Borculo ChristianReformed Church
IM.M ANTAL CHURCH
„
' nlng in which he sketched the
involved, relative to the Holland
, vin De Jonge, Hugh De Pree, Ivan
year*, had as their guests Dr. and under the auspices of the men’s 80Pioneer days of that semniary and
CLUB’S DRAMATIC EFFORTS
De Free, John De Vries, Edward Mrs. Y. Noguchi of Beppu, Japan, i ciety of that church. He will lecnightj meeting asked the boarcl of pointed to its achievementsand Motor Co. and The Ralph T. Hayden Co.
"The judicial characterof Christ
Weerd, Earl Gooxen, Harold
Dr. Noguchi i* recognised as oneiture on ‘The Lodge." Rev. MaaaeBoth companies aro in the hand*
The first effort along dramatic will be the sermon topic of Rev. J. I Holleman, Gilbert Komejan, Ivan of the most famous *urgeon*in i link i* well known In this section,
_____
of temporaryreceivers. Dick Boter lines staged by Virginia Park Unting of the Immanuel church K^w, TheodoreKouw, Earl Moerhealth wants the city to use either
Japan, having specialisedin goiter , having been pastor of the Fontpastuerixed or grade “A" raw milk Allegan High school football of Holland and others petitioned
o;ie rations.
Community club was two year* ago
teenth
Christian Reformed
the
court
for
permanent
receivers.
a* a health measure. If the ordi- t,,am defeated HastingsSaturday
of
Wall
Church
of Holland previous to hia
Mr*.
John
with
the
presentation
of
“Deacon
the
second
of
his
series
of
sermon*
jnRi
George
Van
Peureem
and
Mar.
Mr.s
„JoIhn
nance Is to be changed the ordi- 14 to 13' The kicking of Miller for 1 Considerable discussionensued beDubbs " This unusual production ""
on **
the "Book of n-wl-tion.’
Revelation.’Mr.
Mr. vin Van
| ",rTl- ,
.^,a,.'n’1
'T *** . tak,-n t0„the departurefor Grand Rapids. Be
nance committeewants the health Hnatinga, the tackling of Scheihas
sure to hear this interestinglecwas
given
a
total
of
nine
times.
These
boys
did
a
few
stunt*
hv
I HoHand hospitalWednesday afteras
the
temporary
reharacter
These
boys
did
a
few
stunt*
by
Hollan;1
hoH»,,ta
4.
hoard to be more specific in ita in- f°r Allegan and the return punt*
. - ..........r-—
, ,
{.antingwill take up the character
ture on a timely topic.—Zeeland
*t ructions in order that they may
b>' Damoth of Allegan featured, ceiver* have since combined with This outstanding success .ed to ti e of (hrixt a* it is seen in the first .ngtng ,h, higfl iwhool
Miss Curlotta Hoffman, a Michi- Record.
go at the changing of the law in- Damuth once ran the length of the j others to form u competingcom-; nmlucMon of another, Go Slow, chapter of Revelation as judical giving a few yells. They were diJoyce Rottier and I/ena Westrate
field for a
j
Mary." in the fall of 1928 in the sente J on the throne. He is exam- reeled by Coach Tom Dewey and gan woman who ha* spent 20 year*
of Holland were week-end guests
• •
i There will be an old time i A.ie Vari Andel of Holland pleadVirginia Park. Next ining all that is of professionde- Assistant Coach Wm. Van de in mission work in India, is lecturing at the regular Thursday eve- of Esther Buikema at her home
The common council went on Thanksgivingjparty for Knight* ed guilty to forgery and Mildred i ^as th,‘ play "Mummy and the tecting theAiutward appearance and Water.
put on jointly with a pronouncing judgment as described Glory Day was the honor ex- ning meeting of the M. E. church on East Main street, Zeeland.
record giving the tax payer 10 and their gentlemenfrienda given Thorn*ton of Zeeland pleaded MumPa
ConaervationOfficer Harry G.
tended the Zeeland High School at Saugatuek.
days of grace In January in order by Castle Lodge No. 163, Knights guilty to breaking and entering in ; Ct*ntral rark c.hurch greup - all
PI otto of Allegan county recently
•'
'were pronouncedsuccer
the
day
time.
Henry
VanderHeuvel
of
Vriesfootball team as a token of appreto pay taxes. Instead of the laat of Pythias at their new lodge
The jury will be called on Nov. patrona.Now "Roxey
ciation of the splendid work they land, a farmer, lost the end of his receiveda consignment of 100 half
^ I
day being January 1st the laat day rooms, Sentinelbuilding, on Friday
given
on
Dec.
4
and
5.
grown cock pheasants from the
25, the case of James Sinke of
es are the pictureof declintion as have done this year in their ath- middle finger on his left hand while
will he January 10, without a pen- of thia week at 8 p.
p. m. AT good
Though the club has hut few seen in this present age and soon to letic endeavors.This team has com- rutting com Thursday.
state game farm at Mason. PreviHolland charged with intent to deally being exacted.
turkey lunch will be served.
Uon H. Barratt,motor machinF ™ had received100 hens. The
fraud, which waa put over from the members with marked dramatic be judged and spewed out of Hia pleted its schedule without a single
• • •
Arie VanAndel of Holland town*
and training, the community
defeat, and it has won all the ist, first class of the Coast Guard birds have been placed in different
Ben Mulder waa unanimously ship waa arraigned in Justice C. laat term and may be the only ability*
mouth.
criminalcase on the docket * % spirit is of iuch nature that any
appointed aa a member of the harIn the morning Mr. Lanting will games played except one with East of Holland, has returned from j Part« of the county: He also rtDeKeyxer'acourt Saturday afteris of perch finxerlings
A long line of civil casea la Hat- venture within reason is assured of speak on “Hannah’s Gratitude to Grand Rapids, which resultedin a Washington,D. C., where he went • ceived 24 cans
bor board in place of A. H. Landnoon on the charge of forgery.Van ed but it is not known how many success.
before the board of medical exam- that were planted in Dumont,
wehr, resigned.
God." There will be a dedicationof scorelesstie.
Andel, it is alleged, issued a check of them will be thrashed out in the
All these plays have been direct•
o
iners for permanentretirement Miner and Big lakes.
children to the Lord at the mornfor $30 mi the First State bank to court room.
ed by 8. H. Houtman of Holland,
On Thanksgivingevening Rev. from the service. Ill health has
ing service. The Bible class will be
with scenic effects by the brush of
NOTED WOMAN TO M IN
*ohn Koopman, to which he affixed
held on the third floor of the Van- Adam Westmaas will show his pic- made the retirement imperative.
HOLLAND. TODAY, FRIDAY
for
JUHtice De • The Women’s Aid society of G. E. Merrill of Montello Park. The derveen buildingon Weat 8th street tures of China in Trinity Church,
Vem* Walker, noUkfe Amcrtom
Carl Anderson and .Swan Anderfor street pavfag bonds to be sold KeyRer found him over to circuit
latter
is a professionalstage scenic
inilptor.
hr*
W» Mcnrvd to •pptor to
Hope Church meets Wednesday
Central Ave. and 20th St. Rev. Mr. son, brothers, were assessed $60
Wednesday evening.
to bidders for these bonds.
Holla ml and Civ» her rrmarkaW# ImW*
court for trial at the November afternoon at the regular time and painter with offices in Chicago,
a a a
Westmaas has had some trying fines and costs by Justice Cornelius dwnoni.tr
o
at ion. "A Sculptor’* Stadia,"FH*
term. Bail waa fixed at $2,000.
place. Mrs. W. H. Wing and her while Mr. Houtman is rapidly winCharles A. French, owner of the times in China; once he was cap- DeKevxer on the charge of assault day evrulnz. Noramher 2*. la Caraafto
The total cost of installingthe
ning recognitionin the community
toll
The
Flower
committee
of
Hope
committee acted as hostesses.Mrs.
Holland Evening Sentinel, was one tured by bandits. This story he and batterp’ preferredby Peter
extensions of the boulevard light
Of Miw Walker. Lor ado Taft writ*, la
as a director in dramatic work, he
ing system in Holland waa $13,- church will hold a sale of Christ- A. Leenhoute and her committee having been largely instrumental in of a large number of veteran news- will tell. Everybody is invited to Kolean. K ole an alleged the Andermas
articles
and
baked
goods
in
will
conduct
a
baked
goods
sale
come
and
see
these
pictures
which
paper
men
who
were
the
guests
of
sons struck him while the trio were “She ha<
Hm Intetteanaa, pmonalit)
454.38 for material, and $6,228.05
the production of “Old Lady 31"
the Kraker building,next to gas Saturday at Kraker Hotel Buildthe editor of the Michigan Trades- have won admiration wherever they at work on a scaffold three stories rhnrm. She haa an admJrahb dear
for labor, a total of $18, 682.48.
staged laat season when the proia arttunpHatodatofrtor with
Sto taaa
office,on Saturday, Nov. 23.
man. These veteran newspapermen have been shown. An offeringfor high on the new telephone block. and iaipoain* work* to tor eradit In <
a a a
ceeds went for the benefitof the
Sheriff
Steketee
and
Deputy
Jack
Floyd
Nucker
of
St
Joseph
was
missions
will
be
received.
The
atate*.
x.
Atom
Abort
all aha to* n
and
men
who
at
one
time
engaged
Mrs.
Lewis
Dora
of
Grand
Haven
Mayor Brooks called attentionto
stadium fund.
to mat* Art tl
in that occupationwere entertained meeting will begin at 7:30 P. M.
was severely burned and cut Mon- our
the industcii) conditionsin Holland Spangler are investigatinga chick- assessed a fine of $25 and costs in
bdorrd Weat. I not
„
Justice C. De Keyxer’s court Friat a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
at the present time and recom- en ami turkey theft at Agnew.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Buikema of Zee- day when her apron was caught In Walker aitcreM on Uw plntformtot 1 marMiss Cynthia Richards of Fenn- E. A. Stowe at their residence, 504 land and Mr. and Mrs. J. Westrate the flywheel heft of a gasoline en- aniaa Itl**
Marvin Der Herder, under sher- day on the charge of driving a
mended that the heads of all city
Miu Walker will dee a
departments do all necessary work iff, Cecil White, Henry Vander truck without dealer's and driver's ville High school has been chosen College Ave., S. E. Grand Rapids. of Holland called on their brother, gine. She had gone to the basement accountol heraelf, and, e
licenses.
The
machine,
owned
by
to
represent
Allegan
county
as
Heuvel
and
Taft
Decker
of
Holland
Followingthe dinner, which Mr. Wm. Diepenhorst, who is critically to start the engine which pumps •R.litant, prcaanl tha an
possible and in that way keep aa
much labor employed as the city have been hunting in the north Harry Arenbergof St. Joseph, was candidate for queen at the Kalama- and Mrs. Stowe have, given an- ill with pneumonia at Northville. water and in leaning over the en- •culptoTifrom clay to
and worklac at tto ana
_
Mrs. Nellie Diepen- gine her apron became entangled •nnouncement oq pnto *
can reasonably afford In doing this woods. At least one buck was se- held until the purchase of a license xoo potato show Nov. 26, 27 and 28. nually for the past 12 years, the His mother,
, was made.
Miss
Richards
is
a
senior,
cured.
evening was spent in reminiscences,borrt, left for that place Monday. in the belt of th« flywheel
necessary work of • public nature.
(hi* tom.
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THE HOEEAlfD dTT
Six Cylinder Sentences POLICE TO INVESTIGATE

DANGEROUS CORNERS

By DA. JOHN W.

HOLLAND

License h liberty allb Hie
brakes -allot"
The sky of a la*y man I* like
ly to be hiisj.
I wonder what llilns* I moal
prise? TlltWS that I did
not fet «»r tboaa I did.
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hen a mini smiles at the
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The? Quest for

vestigatethe possibility of procuring a new light car with which to
curb the activities of the speeders.
Chief of Police Van Ry stressed
the lapdessness of motorists entering an intersectionwhen another threat.
TRY the Home Electric Shoe
car has the right of way, and
'The early fourth Quarter found South Hospital,24 West 16th street, for
stated that the car to the right al- Again threatening.GeUtert found a weak economy and service.
Itp49
pot In the right aMr nf llnllaad'* line and
ways has the right of way.
hammered at It gtradityfor thrr* fir»t
The residents in the vicinityof .lawn* from South's IS yard line In HolBARRED ROCK spring rooster
Columbia avenue and 16th street land'* SS-yard line, with Hrlnlwhnan. Vo. for Thanksgiving, 5 to 8 lbs., 30c
sent in a petitiotvrequesting« "top gel ami Gelatartrarrylag the bgll. Then a lb. Place orders by mail now. Will
he elerlad to tmga. and Holland lalareatdad
light at the intersectionthere. The the oval na Its U-vaid Han.
deliver. Feather picked if desired.
Bannette punted and (Materl. who a* L E. Brink, Holland. Phone 161
board decided to first try the device of painting three lines and the QuartarberkIn pbue of Elliott.Injuredlait East
3tp49.
week, wa* Haring a hangup game aa safeword "stop" across the pavement, ty mag. returned the hell 14 yards to Holand if this doesn’t help, more dras- land'a 41-yard line on a neat rulbaek
FOUND:A 6-ft. flat bottom boat.
uprinl After making a tint down on Hol- Painted red. Owner can have aame
tic means will be taken.
land'a 2ft- yard line, and than advancing t0
In conjunction with this move- tha liO-vardline when Haintialman and by paying for thia ad and for care
ment the board decided that Police Wlal-ndgained three and five yard* re- of the boat Flicman Boat Livery,
Chief Van Ry should investigateall •peethely.througbt left tackle. South fum- Jenimtn
tfc.
hW and Holland reeoverad.Following en
dangerous intersectionsand apply etrhnng* of punts Holland rut Imue with
FOR SALE— New small Grand
this device at all comers he deemed Ita deadly pawing attack that reaultadIn
dlaarter for South. n
piano. 526 College
3tp49
needy of it.
line-up ami summary:
No parking stalls on Eighth Um*
Holland — •
FOR SALE — Guernsey heifer
street, and parking overtime were Huntington... LK --------- EmBoM
calf, 3 months old; also a cow. Mrs.
Brown. -------- — — LT ------ Van Zanten
also
----LG ----------------- Botar Ellen S. Bryan, Rosemont on the
o
Ihmd . ........
Singh lake
ini!

.

.

.

;

i

i;*

Saugatuck.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS'
B, A.

The police and fire board met In
regular session Monday evening,
at which time the members considered some way to stop the dangerous speeding common at this
time of year. It was decided to in-

:

yard* throurh centerto midlUM at the half
mdad.
"Bonnettrand Helplaelman cavaaod In
puniln* duel at the tawmafalB «< the
third period with the latter having the
••hr*. On*- of tha kiak* traveled<0 yard*
when Van Zandra allowed th* ball to roll
out of bound* on tha l-yard line, with
gaining K yard* oa tha entiroexrbangu.
"Seulh Make* Sr.rlngBid
"South bad It* baat abanew to aaoru when
Bonnatta wa* forced to boot from th* end
•one. the kick being returnedb* Geiatert 11
yard* to Holland'a M-yard fine. Hriataelman made a yard at right end and ZyLtra
added four at rkebt trekle. but Nettiaca laleruaptcd Helntaelman'* pern and ran It
bark to Holland**30-yard line to end the

Junius

Entered a* Second Out Matter
at the po4t office at Holland, Mich.,
tinder the act of Conjjreas, March,

Park.

-

ft

discussed. I
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Ave.
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short,

Breen --------------~.RO. ....... Kkwnpnrena
Grave* ..................
------- — -----Oaod

PULL DOWN ANOTHER
When poverty comes in at the
.............
M ..... ....... Vlnahar FOR SALE— Northern iwtatoeii.
VICTORY SATURDAY J««ft
door love jumpa out of the window
Pr»Mon -------- 0 ...........Van Zanden cabbage, seed potatoea,281 E. 13th
1W7._
Nett Inga street. Phone 6070. We deliver.
and make* a bee line for the diCoach Hinga, Holland High, and Heintielman
Beekman
3tp49
Term* $1.50 per year with a dis- vorce court.
Zvl»t*»
..........
........
f
----------Bonnatta
Holland City have every reason to
Score by Quarter*
count of 60c to those paying in
feel proud of this wonderful foot- Holland — .... ..........
FOR
SALE—
Pure
bred
Holstein
n A it • «
The fellow who sold electric funn
advance.
ball team. The team has conaistent__________
_____ _
___________
• A A A 4) cow, 3 years old, good CTA record.
to the Eskimos was go«Hl, but he
Touchdown:Holland Van Knlken. Sub- Also yearlingheifer from high
lv won on merit and hard fighting.
Advertising Rates made known has nothing on the retail clothier Very little luck or breaks entered •titotion*: Holland Itouman for Graves.
Srhaffee for Botrr. Oiitart for Praeton, record cow. Cheap for quick aale.
who, when a widow came in to buy
ipen application. .
in thus far. The game Saturday at Hamma for Huntington. Van Kolkan for Keppel Bros., R.R.5, Zeeland.
a suit in which to bury her husGrand Rapids oil South's own grid- Van Zanden. Ityer for MrGer. Vogel for Phone
3tc49
band, aold her one with two pairs
Ityer, Wieland for Zvhitra, Vo** for KlomTELEPHONE
iron whs a glorious victory over the "•ran*. MrGee for HeinttelmanSeaknmp
Business Office
5050 of trousers.
FOR SALE— 1 Ford truck; 1 Rco
locals at nearly the rlose of the for Baekmcn. Kykrrt for Seek am |>. Tim# of
Miller. truck; 1 Dodge touring. Cheap. Call
footballseason. The Grand Ranids quarter# -12 min. Referve
It might help some if they would
WesternSlate Umpire-Matthew*. Mirb- Mrs. Rosie, Macatawa Park, phone
Herald through its specialwriter. igan Normal. Head Hnecman J Millar.
change the motto on the American
ONLY THE
•
7177F2. Call after 6:30 p.m. 3tp49
Charles B. Sanp, gives the follow- Michigan.
IS DIRECTLY HIT dollar from “In God We Trust” to ing report on the
“Abide With Me."
FOR SALE— Soft coal heater,
"Orlmtjr ft ii<W of iinmlinr youth
The most satisfactorvsort of a
turirwl bark and forth on Hnuurman SrWt
401 Central
3tp49.
wave Is the one that failn to
After all the stock debacle last
“Has vour husband any hob- wattrday in •« blttrrWronte«ti>«t football cold
arrive.
week was just a revision downward bies?" asked the neighbor who was ramr a* ha* hern uitnnMtdIn man» a
FOR SALE— 133 acres of muck
moon. For thrrr ouartrriSouth hiirh hrW a
land. Fine for relery. Fourteen
of a high stock tariff. The losses calling.
•'Irht a<lvanta*». but in th# fourth r-rrM
miles from Holland. Near pike. Will
“No," said Mrs. Nrurich,“he has Hollarwt pirrr*«t South'* iWm*# »Hh a
Expire* Nov. 30
were mostly paper losses,repreof brilliantly rrrrutrrt forward •w-ar*.
rheumatisma good deal, and hives Sorwt
State
of Michigan, in the officeof trtke house and lot as first payment.
and thr obh of th* Maroon and Ornnr*
senting paper profits on stock* that
now and then, but he ain't never »arr found thr fottinronmburM uikUt the Drain Commissioner of the Innuire 210 E. Sixteenth St. otpt7
aviated far beyond reason because had no hobbies."
thr miRPtnirrof a S to 0 acorr.
County of Ottawa.
PIGS FOR SALE-O. I. C.s, six
"ttivinv *hnvr thr flow of rnwrrful forIn the matter of the cleaning out
of the fact that most everybody
ward wall* and hrrd-hittlnr harkSrld.>r«TT
weeks old. Barnhart Bros, 3*4
The
best
thing
you
can
say
for •evrral «tart* of th# fimt wa«rr.CaM. Bnn- the Bosch and Hulst drain.
became stock-minded in the last
miles west. of Fennville on M89.
the collegiatemanner is that it nrMr rVvrr Holland follbark. whoar acruNotice is hereby given that on
few months. Real estate is a* good usually wears off in the last year ratr towlnr *rwl flnr •"-around play rldad the 20th day of June, 1929, a peti3tp47
hit eVvon', Win • Van Knlkon. who trottrd
as it was before the market slump: of high school.
nrro«*South'*roal lino with HornrUr'. ’S- tion was filed with the undersigned
FOR SALE — Substantial home
vnrd hr*'-* turkari *af*ly undrr on* arm County Drain Commissioner for the with all modem conveniences,full
factoriesare turning out just as
thr Ion* **or* of th* d»» : G*l«t*r'di- County of Ottawa praying for the
Why make new laws to punish for
basement and furnace. Plenty of
food goods with just as much valminutiv* South >iuart*rhark.
who play«d
the buyer? The job is being done tradity for th* lo**r* : TVmd. Drown am) cleaning out the Bosch and Hulst shade. Home well located at 119
ue; the dollar is as sound as it was
drain.
rather well by chemical laws.
•fo*lin.S nth lineman,and Van 7.ant*n and
West 11th street. Phone 5086.
Botar o. th* uinnar* ara all d*«*rvinir of
before the- crash, and the earning
That upon the 15th day of NoJUp47
mention.
vember. 1929, the undersigned filed
A football game is much like life.
capacity of the dollar is just as
''Holland * munt. whirh broke the haltla
stable as it was before everybody The “great” man frequently is an of •hrw* oeriod* between the KV-yardline- with the Honorable James J. Dan-, FOR RENT— Nice upstairs.Inraetiltad from an uninterruntadmarch of
hof. Judge of Probate, a petition ! nuire 243 West 10th
3tp47
inferior one who got the breaks.
tried to get rich speculating.After
yard* Puttinr tha ball into olar after
for the appointmentof
,
a punt hail bean downed on hi* SVyard asking
— * of Determination;
•
BOARDERS WANTED— Boardthe crash was over, after the lambs
A sleeping tablet is something line Ttonnett*naaaad to IWkman fur IT nBoard
That said Judge of Probate hav- ers wanted at 75 West 15th street.
were shorn. Wall Street gleefully you need when you go to bed yard*, to Van 7ant*n for 14 ami *-yard
aaln* in two •uaaaMful attamot* rr.«*rd
Pleasant place. Prices are reasonchuckled, “Plenty more will be thinking you won’t he able to sleep South with a fake pa** rnd ran Svr eard* ing appointed Roelof Dragt of Alable. Enquire Mrs. Mary De Graaf.
unless you take one.
to th* T.Vrard line, and than huriad tha lendale Township, Fred Graham of
born." And the fellow who was
3tp47
k>nr to** whirh Van Kolkan raueht a* ha Robinson Township. B. L. Taylor of
«r*mperad arro*. th* rn*l line with •••nr Crockery Township, George C.
trimmed but not entirely shingled,
MaT,aa South', little coloredhalfbnrk.in
FOR SALE— Four roll corn buskBorck of Grand Haven Township
is back in the market again look- ZEELAND HIGH WIN
rynwuit.
er, nearly new. Will sell for less
"Sautb Battle* Gamely
and
Henry
A. Marshall of Polkton
ing for more.
OVER CATHOLIC HIGH
“Gi*m*lr South fourht bark In an at- Township as such Board of Deter- than half price. Harry Sargent,
Fennville, Mich., R.F.D. No. 1
IN DEBATE trmm to avoid defeat, but tha final whl.tl* mination.
emled the Irlre after a nauin* and run3tp48
nmr offer.**had taken tha pinkin to HoiNow, therefore,said Board will
FREE METHODISTS
Zeeland High school was victori- '»nd
T'>-)r*rd Una. Th rone hoot the tlh meet at the residence of Charley
HOLD MEETINGS AT
FREE— Exchange your old VicHainfyalman of South had tha bent of BarZEELAND AND HOLLAND ous in her first debate of the sea- nette
in puntjn<rduel* *t frw.iwnt into-- Diepenhorst in Olive Township on tor Records for new ones. Meyer
son last Friday evening by defeat- val*. with r faitrreharrint line <r*nerB||y the 3rd day of December,1929, at
Music House, 17 W. 8th
7tc52
Rev. E. W. Price, pastor of the ing CatholicCentral High of Grand aidlnr South in outplayinr tha Ifinran.rn
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
Fret Methodist church, makes an- Rapids by a 2 to 1 decision. The in '*•* runnlnr i.h*»r.
day to determine the necessity of
LOST— WR1STWATCH, in car
"Tt wa* Holland'adeeaptiv*ami aontpUteounreminta for the week-end of debate was one of the best contests
ra'ad aerial formation, that amend too the cleaning out said Bosch and on w»y to Grand Haven Sunday
November 24 as follows:
the Zeeland team has ever debated mur*- for tKe Tt,d and Blur Marly in 'ha Hulst drain;
night. Finder leave at 108 East 14.
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.. Sunday in. Grand Rapida Catholic upheld td1 South had troublenraaentlnpan affaa- Therefore, all persons, munici- Reward!
School; 10:30 a.m., morning wor- the affirmative side of the question, •tre defence to noire tha we*trrner,' to**a«.
but a* tha irame pmr-eeaed. had more palities and highway officials intership; 6:30 p.m., young people’s arguing for the substitutionof a (nara**.
only to later heromr eouipletrly ested in the proposed Improvement . WANTED— Man wanted at once
meeting; 7:30 p.m., evangelistic board of judges to take the place of ham*.| «* BoanrM*toaead fir.t to left th,„
are requested to be present if they to ficll coffee and tea. Must be 50
to rlchf
pj^ ,,
meeting.
the jury, while Zeeland defended with alwar* an oraneo numaralle<lra- so desire.
years old or over. No experience
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., prayer the negative of the question, fa- aairar
waitlnf t0 aararlyto (crab tha oval
Dated at Grand Haven, this 20th necessary. Good pay. Write The
meeting at the home of Henry Zu- voring the retentionof the present trained I IT rard* cy ruahlnir arainatr.| for
day of November, 1929.
Pure Food Grocery Co., 1444 EastHolland al'emidrd It |<a**a« and rmnwerink. North Elm street, Zeeland. jury system.
ern Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
HENRY SIERSEMA.
piatad « for a min of S3 yard*, whi'a Sooth
Wednesday,at 7:30 p.m., prayer
The debate was well attended, rnrn plated * to s trie« for TO yard* South
County Drain Commissionerof _____
3tp48
meeting at the home of John Rot- there being better than 300 in the mined I IT yard* hy rnihinr »min*t SI for
the County of Ottawa.
man. West 20th street.
audience, and the school accorded Holland, and lort 31 yard* with Holland
SALE — Two well-bred
Note — The above notice must be
Thursday,at 7:30 p.m., prayer the Zeeland debaters the greatest hpibm Pft KarV 2.'>. KbpS »*am fount*] <1
Howm. nil nf South*,hfinr miuW hy published once a week for two O.I.C. brood sown due to farrow.
meeting at the church on North cordialityand courtesy.The team ni«hinp. with Holland makinp 4 rl* thn
weeks in a newspaper published Four head of catUe feeders.Yellow
State street, Zeeland.
South made a total of 1ST yard*
left not only with victoryhut also
and
in general nrx-uiaiion
circulationin tne
the
a,
HI m
I1'00 p*rn "‘kair*in*t
Holland'*
1*4.
—--o
with a feeling of respect for the
County, the first publicationto be ?:a,t*r V' G,lllK*n.rout* 2, Hop"Fimt Part Lark* Talar
Mr. and Mrs. Arhtur Meyer and opposing school and its authorities
Toe fimt Quarter wa, almost eob>r|a*, at
fit least
lrn*t ten days before .such meet-1I
•Ud48
daughters Ruth and Lois of Grand for the friendly feeling shown.
with South holdine a illpht adpa in puntinp
and
runninp
formation*.
ZyUtra
hn-ke
Rapids, formerly of Holland,visited i Members of the Zeeland team
Sha2iGunppvBLUE
BEAUTY
throurh ranter fpr |R )Bol, from mi.lflrld hi. o cause such notice to be rserved
«« 97 BIRD
u.' * tui c*
friend?in this city
I were Dick Van Dorp, Alice Katte,
to Holland’ i JVyard line In the lonpe't run
on
the
County
Clerk, upon
“
St
—
I and Helen Clark.
of the day. hut Holland then ,t/.,.,*dSouth
’ Prlc'*.*re
rold. Kkinir tha hall on the 43-yard line Clerk of each Town, hip. ineorporMrs. Frank Lievense spent
o
after throw inr Haintaabmin for * ’-yard ate,! Village and City tfavorj hy
M"Wednesday in Grand Rapid?.
Mrs. C. Klaasen, 71 West 18th N>M«
the propoaed drain a, set forth i" h., 1 ^
'
street, spent Monday at Muskegon
"Holland threatenerl onm in the *amnd
the application,personally or hy
' r
Mrs. Alyce Curley and ton Billy . Heights visitingMrs. L. Dunlevy. •tturter when the HinrameP rer-ocrol .
hlorkr.l South punt on South'*3.V yard line j registered mall, at least ten days
0Wn"' Pho"c 22.°'
of Grand Rapids were the guests of 1 Mrs. Arnold Vinkcmulder of
-nd advanrol 1J yanl* on * iwu from B,.n- before such meetings. Notices
jtP49
Mr*. Curley’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. | Grand Haven spent the past week
natt* to Vhwaher. Van Kolkan ln*t elpht
John Homfield, West 13th street, ' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ware- vard, In Irvin* South’,left end ami Brown be ,M,sted in 5 public places in the, FOR SALE-Violin and staid
nitei-raotnl Bannette'*[,*« on hi* own 30drainage district after district has will be sold reasonable for quick
•n
| ham of this city.
yarJ line to end tha .port Ityer made 12
- been
I M|e. 514 Central
tf
.

IMpM. !.H
RH
‘

..

IIUMANITY through the ages has been making quests for gold.
1 1 These quests have taken many different forms. Some quests
meant conquest

game:

and peoples. Other quests meant hardships
of

hiddemgold led many

the terrors of Indians, desert thirst and loneliness in

when gold was discovered in

R

GAMBLER

of races

and pioneering. The promise

7216f3.

....

1

Q

Just recently

man

a

to

brave

the days of

'49

California.

men and women

gone mad

of certain class have

in

|

avenue.

playing the stock market on margins looking for the "pot of gold at

1

_

rainbow." The

the end of the

'

results were just

as

ntingible as this

'

saying indicates. Not alone have they lost the interest

_

#

—

•• a

_

Own

Develop Your
q

_

but

Today

little

hope and believe

lie

upon

namely, capital. A gold mine

q

lies

hank

the necessary tools,

for

before you

if

you only avail your-

the FIRST STATE BANK is not played
You are not going to be wiped out when the stock

A Savings Account in

market goes

_

this

Men

opportunity.

on margins.

q

and Alaska alone

own business. You have only to develop them.

in your

self of the

Business

gold mines are not found in California

of vision have learned to call

St.

_

their

that although expensive their lessons have been well learned.

_

_

We

stock buying "flyer," but the principal as welt.

i

in

Do

down. Your

the safe

principal

is

safeTyour interest

is

assured.

and sane thing. Start a Savings Account today.

St

,!*„

_

FOR

air

—

-

------

"MAKE

YOUR MASK'

ahlo

KlnR.

A
^
J-

THE

the

JL

,^

. - --

YTEtf

p

^*'

Tuesday.

THIS

S?n,J

fpn KnfnrA

Tuesday.

. U.’f

•

On

Savings

shall

On Savings

%

Avf

established.

BANK

FIRST STATE
HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

$20 for your old stove and see what you get!
WHAT YOU GET FOR

Sale Starts Sat.

$59.50

FOR SALE—

for 30 Days
A

1—

9

New

FOR SALE—
h.p. gasoNOTICE— Out-of*town owner deSPAN OF THREE-YEARline engine*. Suitnble for churn*, sires to sell home at Montello Park,
OLD mare colts, weight 2700, well
washing machine?, grind Atones, no reasonable offer refused. Here matched. Brood sow and eight pigs,
snw?, et*. Harry Morris, Mgr. River Is 4t chance to buy a good all-year- eight weeks old. Delco washing maand Sixth. Opening evenings until round homo at a bargain. Raven- chine. Jersey cow, fresh Nov. 15.
4tc48 Kramer-Raven,River Ave, 3tc47
i?B4» Allegan, 1 mile

A

Northern Spy ap-

(

Frame Gas Range
Ol sturdy

Oven Thermometer

2—

Service

3—

struction, all

Drawer

Universal

Automatic Lighter

4—

Porcelain

5—

Oven

Linings

Full PorcelainInside and Outside

Top

A

7—

porcelainenameled.

Model IOO9-4 is by

far

offered hy this company.
Offered at this special price du-

full size

Five

8—

iron frame con-

the greatest gas range value ever

Universal Model IM9-4

Porcelain Cast Iron Cooking

6—

cast

16-inch Oven

REGULAR PRICE

Top Burners

ring this sale only.

Less Old Stove Allowance
Price includesconnection to

9—

existing gat outlet
10

—

No Tin Can

Stoves

Special Sale

Price -

$59.50

SALE — Two air pressure
gasoline lamps in good condition.
Call 7168-F12.Oscar Wittevecn,

ples. Pick them yourselves at 76e a
bushel.Some picked at 76c and up.
hoice hand-picked at $1.50. Also R.R.
Baldwins, Canadian Reds and Fal-

Full Porcelain Enamel Cast

$59.50

_

FOR

-

4.

ville, 3 lots with house, 1 lot lowland, rent $75 a year, house partly

furnished: stable and horse, two
sows. Owners wants to go to Ozark
Mtft., Missouri. Tenant must pay
$150 cash, lease for 1 yr., rent is
$C00. Place pays $1000 a year in
garden truck. For exchange: A
heavy hog, originalweight around
400 pounds for a shoat boar, serviceable. Call on D. W. Budd, Fennville,
3tp47

Mich.

go to
Ozark Mts., Missouri.Only reliable
need apply. I own land there. David
W. Budd, Fennville.Mich. 3tc47

FOR

SALE— Stegeman home,

‘

3tp47

__________
—
•>*..

Th. Pr„.

I

Prohsi. Office la thtCityofGrtn,
Court for the County of Ottawa, i Hay* n la the said Coanty.on ths loth
At a session of said Court, held at ‘ley of Nev. A. D„ 1929.
the Probate Officein the City of (irand
Haven in said County, on the 19th day
of Nov. A. D. 1929.
In the matter of the Estate of

Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of

CORNELIUS VAN PLAGGENH0EF.
Deceased
It appearingto the court that the

RAYMOND VISSCHER. Demsed

Vtrlan
Vfvlan H. Visscher having filed
filed In
said Peart her petition praying that
a time and place be appointed to re
certain instrumentin writing, purportand aJjusi all claim.
ing te be the last Will and Testament
nf said deceased, now on file in said

edv^mmiae

k'

It Is

Ordered, That creditors of said

‘
taken at once. Raven-Kramer- the GRAND RAPM>STRU8TCOMPA.'nffi„
Officeon

FOR SALE—

3tp48

12186-Exp.Dec. 7

and

_

10th St.

I

Prabate

barn, chicken house and two acree Court, be admitted to probate,and
ground, fine location, Holland-Zee- that the administration of said estate
land road. Can be bought cheap if he grantedto Vivian H. Visscher
Raven, River Ave.

W.

[ STATE OF MICHIGAN-

*

STATE OP MICHIGAN - The

3tp48

FOR SALE— Parlor heater
Cheap. Inquire 119

“For Sale" and “For Rent”
lowatcrs at Bradshaw’s,Box 93,
Park
ItpIT card* are sold at the Newa office,
32 W. 8th St.
FOR RENT— In village of Fenn-

Road.

north and half mile east of Chicora

q

1°

. .1° Prr™J their
urTj.rfd
«>lr
“v?
|Coar!u*,
M,d ^“hit*
ir before the

3tcj7 NY, the Executor? named In said Will, 0fflceon ir beforf th*
or to some other suitable person.
2Sth Day el March A. D„ 1930
[

CarroU and

chick-

en cabbage. Henry Derks, route 6,
Holland, Mich. Phone 7188F3.

It is

Ordered, That the
24th

at ten

o'dxk in the forenoon

tain

day sf Dee., A. D. 1929

at
ten o'clock
in the forenoon,
at ...
said
........
. ...........
.
.....
prohate office, be and ia hereby
claims find demands againstsaid
pointed for hearing ssld petition. decoased,

ap-

Nies Hardware
East Eighth Street

Company
Holland, Michigan

WANTED— A

girl for ger
homework at 91 East 14th St.

It is Farlter Ordered, That Public
notice thereof he given by publication
of a copy hereof, for threo successive
IS
for sale? List weeks previous to ssid day of hearing
It with us. Have clients waiting. in the Holland City News, • newspaJ. Arendshorst,Realtor.Comer per printed snd circulatedin said

after 6

o’clock.

,

YOUR FARM

8th and

College.

2tc47

Drenthe,

&

A

county.

iAXZLpMnor.
IAMM J. DANHOF.
Shorthorn hulls,
Jade* of Probata, A true
open heifers and feeders. Dick L. Cora Vinde Water,
CORAVANDEWATER.
De Klelne,
3tp47
Register of Probate.
Register of Ptfb*to,

FOR SALE —

A'

Coi
ounty.

tmoopy-

copy-

^

^

—

(5',‘

THE HOLLAND C1TT NEWS
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Hope.HP

their.
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rftel

Frank Lepo of the north side, and in* The Sunday mornlnf theme
HAMILTON
Mite Rose Pachecnay, daughter of i is ‘Vnleamlnf .H We train for ath
Harry Lohman was operated on
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pachecnay of le _____ _________
Maniitee were married Tueeday, the Chriatian life? Rev. J. R. Mul- at the Holland hospital last M n*
day
morning in the Catholic church at der will preach a request seraM |
_ evening for the removal of tonThe meeting of the Van Raaltel Manistee. Mr. Lepo is a member of Sunday evening at the First Re* aiU.
Parent*Teachersclub which waa the U. 8. coast guards at Manistee formed rhurch on the subject, “The
How Yakey of Los Angeles, Cal*
held Tuesday evening was opened \ and the young couple will make Anchor of
if., was a guest at the home of Dr.
by a few mudical selections by four their home
i Next Sunday morning Rev. Rich- 1 #n(j q ^ Rigrterinii|a*t week.
mcmtiers of the high school orches-| --------ard J. Vanden Berg will speak in, pfV A Westmaa* had charge of,
tra. Mts. F. Meyer led in prayer,! The Delphic society of Western his pulpit at the Second Reformed ,|ie Hm|rei
American Re^’
after which Mrs. H. V. 8. Peeke, Theological sMjmlnary met In regu-' church of 'Aeelaml on the theme, formed church lMt Sunday,
who has had a wide and varied ex- 1 Ur session Tuesday evening at “An Example in kalth, and his
Mr. anl Mrs. Herman Brower
birience in the mission field in Hope Memorial chapel. After the talk to tin* children will lie pn^ the
visitedDr. and Mrs. M. Hoffs at
Japan, gave a verv interesting talk devotions a book review of "The thought, "A Father's Heart." In
I nke Odessa the past week-end.

nt

!

,

minute
washday

'

m

adl

w

-

imuci*.

, .

public. A comedy, Devon in new religionm vogue in iiermuny.
uur moaviiiaig
,
,
One." was very ably given by the i A general. discussion followed the Simon Machiela has moved from j
Die needle
n
;
the
room,
above
Burt
Poafs
jewel-’
thumb
more
than
«
years
ago.
,t
Kappa Delta girls of Holland high
<
jewel* '
40 year.
It
1 I rv store to a residenceon
lengthwise against the
school. Refreshmentswere aaned
The Ladiva* Athletic club held avenue. Zeeland, and Richard Ma- Ume ofUveaeecmd Joint andwa.
by Mrs. Crover and commlttae.
' their regular meeting in the Junior | chiela has nnved into the rooms i aurrounded by a hard substance.
Leo Rcusthlein and Mary Krnere
A men’s banquetAvas held at the
^hool gymnMium with about vacated by Simon Machiela.
of Holland were visitors at the Tim
First Methodist church Tuesday,*? present. Mis* H. Boerman tookj John MUnriiia. aon ofMrs.M.
M osier home Sunday.
i hanre in the absence of Mrs. Mul, Langius, of Zeeland,and Miss Elsie
evening. Rev. F. Ingvolstadtof the
Ed Miscotien and family motored
Central Methodiat church of Lan- hagnn. Mrs. G. Hofmeyer’s side lost Schermer, daughter of Mr. and tn Detroitlast Friday to visit relain
the
membership
drive
and
they
Mrs.
B.
Schermer
of
Vrlesland,
sing gave the address of the evetives in the big city.
ning on the subject, “The Religion will entertain at the next meeting iwere united in marriageThursday
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boer and
of Roosevelt.”Sherwood Price gave
two rvadingsand the choir rengym . couple will reside wun me g*’
dered music.
Thursday evening.
class next week as the gym w ill mother at 242 E. Main street,
Mra. H. Vanderlinde entertained be used for school purposes.
^ v
ng^at1! lu^h o
'
Saturday from Holland after
with a party at her home in honor
! Hr. and Mrs. Be rend Kamps on 'helpingher mother for several
ZEELAND
cf her granddaughter’l first birth: South Church street. Zeeland.
*l“vs.
day, Norma Jean De Vries. Those
Ben l.ugten has accepted the
The pupils of the seventh and
present were Mrs. J. Post and Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sto le of
position as salesman for the Kdlng
Elaine, Mrs. M. Schepers and Mor- Lansing spent the week-end at the eighth grades of the School for garage Ben hi* no doubt arrested
ChristianInstruction, togetherwith
ris Dale. Mrs. Ed Oonk and Chester home of their parents.Mr. and Mrs.
their teachers, will enjoy a banouet a go-id many for speeding during
Paul, Mrs. P. Steketee and Irwin
Hieftje. on East Cherry
nut it will
v
now
at the North St. Christian Re- the Inst few vesrs.. hut
Dale, Mrs. A. Nienhuis and Earl street, Zeeland.
he his aim to sell Fords to his
Jay, Mrs. P. Grevengoed and Haxel
Mrs Lambert Kiel of ^rTnj’j’e ! evening. ^miK^neous program friends by emphasising their speed.)
Ann, and Mrs. Gus De Vries and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Borgman, and.
t".
T
.^1 •<?
nt ,hc I will also be given.
Norma Jean.
lex al hospital,
I
jjr ^ ^,.|vin Brouwer spent ft Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Yocum of
-o
Miss Gertie RooxenraaJ, Zeeland, j f,.w ,jayH 0f last week in Chicago on Kulamaxoo were gue*t« Sunday of
Leo Lepo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. B. Borgman.
returned to her home a few days I j1Uiine8s.
Several letters have been reago from the local hospital where J jj,,. annual Red Cross roll call is
she submitted to an operationI noW being made for 1930 through- ceived from the Hamilton hunter*
ftbout three weeks
. out the country and the folks of in the northern woods. Jake Eding
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Lokers, Mrs. ! Zeeland are again asked to give wa* the first to bring down a deer,
B. Wiefda. Mrs. Albert Rank and I this worthy cause their support. As but John Van der K:lk of MiddloMiss Carrie Raak. all of Zeeland. | in previous
previous yiears the American ville was a close second. All report
n good time. It is also rumored that
visited at the Christian Psycho- Legion and Auxiliary have been
Fred Wentxel was trailing one
nathic hospital in Cutlervillclast asked to take charge of this work.
Mrs. J. Masselink entertainedat which he had wounded, while Joe
Thursday.
her
home on South Church straat, l.ugten had a golden opportunity
Miss Jennie Van Rhec returned
but lost it a* a result of a lame
shoulder injured in an automobile
weeident shortly before he left for

reading.
raadine
-

'

-

J

ha

Colonial

4

STORES

Am annual event that often itpltnfd
to tave on item of known
thete item carefnlly
your selections. They are only a /rv of the
many that await yon at yonr nearest Kroger

^

‘

--ofurr*

.

MODEL

srt;^

LAUNDRY

i

The Soft Water Laundry
Vhone 5442-97 E. 8th

St

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

me^

i

^

Wm.

|

i

--

°',e
Sunday.

I

(

ago.

| ,. .. dinner to the complete gratification
A1 the member, of the Ladies f „ Tho evening was spent in
Auxiliary of the American Ug.on .
un(, riM8 wen
aw urged to be present at thenext|^ Mrg Saht.rs Miss Dryer

Mrs. Hurry Lam pen spent the
pa<t week-end at the home of Rev.
anl Mrs. Edward H. Tanis of Hol-

meeting at the Legion* rooms next

Groce Ranken has been unable to
fill her position at the Nyenhuis
store for severaldays as the re«ult

j

Monday evening.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the
First Reformed church. Zeeland,
will hold their annual sale at the
church building on Tuesday . December 3.
Rev. J. Van Peursem addressed

tV

a*

The singing school of the First
Christian Reformed church will
present n miscellaneousprogram at
the church next Thursday evening,
the 28th of November.
Miss Mary Van Loo of Chicago
Heights spent the week-end here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Van Leo. on East Central avenue.
On December 3rd, Tuesday, Mrs.
Lydia Lynne, a specialist in Child

:\

b

land.

and Miss Moss. Those present were
the Misses Cowley. Van C.orp, Ver
Meulen, Keating.Quigley.Moss,
Holkoboer, McCormick. Putney,
Dryer, Toner, and Blainey, Mrs.
Beny. Mrs. Scholten, Mrs. Saber,
Mrs*. Schulte. Mrs. Paul, and Miss
Sadie Grace Masselink.

--

•he PTA of the Longfellow school.
Holland. Tuesday evening, on the
subject, “Thanksgiving."

A

TT

ERE’S

week Thursday evening. It somehow had become known that Mr.
and Mrs. Westrate had been mar-

MONARCH

JL

Electric cabinet base range with a
complete outfit of high quality aluminum utensils
. designed especially for electric cookery ... the entire assembly as illustrated above
. priced as a Christmas Special at less than the regular price of the range.
JL

.

A meeting of the county council
of the Ottawa County P.-T. A.,

.

.

.

Such an offer might mean little if made on an unknown
range ... but this is a MONARCH ... the very acme of
electric range quality
. famous for its "Speed-Oven”,
its economy and its beauty.
.

.

(.otnplcic Electric

Cookery Outfit

$230.00
Term

was in session Friday at Zeeland
High School. Rural teachers were
in attendance.Miss Madge Bresnahan, Ottawa County nurse; G. G.
Groenwoude,County School Commissioner, and C. A. DeJonge,
Superintendent of Schools at Zeeland, were on the program. The
first High School P.-T. A. meeting
will be held at the school Tuesday.
Parents of pupils may at this time
arrange for conferences with the
high school teachers. After the conferences a special program has

been arranged. No meeting

12 months to pay*

pries 'lightlyhigher.

Any Slis Piece

o

A1 Kronemever and family of

-

Mrs. Aierrit Alofs is visiting for

a few days with her

sister, Mrs.
Hattie Bishop of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Morren of Hudsonville visited at the home of their
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
James Morren of this place, Sunday.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Peter Heyboer motored to Grand Rapids Monday.
Miss Grace Bystra and Mrs.

for

parents of grade school pupi
be held in November.

J

Mr. aul Mrs. Harm Ooatmeyer
of Chicago visited relatives anl
friends in Hamilton and Overisel
last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutmaat

entertained the local teaeher* Inst
ning.
Thursdayevening.
A singing school has commenced,Mrs. ^Juke Eding
...... .
was in Detroit
at the local church with meetings thrDasrw’eek-enii’
_
l_ _ t
» *w
being held on Sunday evenings, Mrs. B Borgman visited at the
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. All are home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boove
welcome to attend.
at Holland Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Vogel and Mr
Don Schaaf of Holland wa.« n
and Mrs. Philip Vogel motored t<i raller at the Ten Brink home on
Grand Haven to visit their sister. Monday evening.
Mrs. C. Vogel, who has been an in- ) CharlotteStrahbing,attending
valid for a number of years.
| Normal at Kalumaxoo. spent the
I

.

^

I

OAKLAND

.

<

P

& G

ft.

e

f

•

Lb.

PtiMKK for tU Lauftfcrtni.mMUm

CovnUr I**
Pastry Flour
rv Hub- or
Raisins

CORN

•

PEAS

•

J

8o#<tU««

P.rksW

»7«
ISC

TOMATOES

Datss
Sardines

r«.UWn OolloiH-butk. lb.

URrlnt taporlfd

PULE LARD

But Quality

Mince Meat
Ginger Ale

CHERRIES

It* t*M

“

Countrv Out*. Pk*.
Krooer'alt-m.

Me

24 O*.

Cbontrr Club MarMthlno An Klded dellrnrj for

Pumpkin

Avondale. Flneot

Quallip lartn

Sweet Potatoes

ran

Urse Can

GILLETTE BLADES

For tbs Fsmoue Sefetv

Macaroon Snaps

Frol* snd Taatl, lb.

ALMOND CAKE

Two round leyora ti
fluff* toonga Oak*
trad all over.

^

I

!

SOAP

*

week-end nt home with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strahbing.

room Thursday morning.
The second grade has nearly the
work at the sand table. Many posters illustratingIndian life have
also been. made. This makes very

ALL

THAT

IS

BEAUTIFUL SHALL ABIDE FOREVER

profitable language work.
Those on the honor roll of the

Intermediate room this month arc
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason motored
Mu(,kepon Saturday to Hilda Rankcns. Justin Johnson and
shed built to his barn.
spend the week-end with their chil- Norma June Fishfr
All tho spoiling classes have
Mr. and Mrs. George Geib re- dren.
charts showing their progress from
cently called on relatives in Forest
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zalsma were
Grove.
entertained at the Dr. and Mrs. week to week.
The grammar room enjoved n
A shower was given in honor of Cornie Fish-r home at Holland
splendid Hallowe’en party ThursMiss HenriettaDe Witt one day Sunday.
last week. Miss ‘Pe Witt will be a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin day afternoon. Interesting games
were played ami deliciousrefreshNovember bride.
Slotman. a son.
Last week Tuesday evening Mr.
ments served.
Florence Jansen returned home
The ninth grade English class
Gerrit Kickover met with an accilast week from the Holland hospident when his car went into the
will begin a study of Scott’s "Lady
tal.
ditch. Mr. Kickover was hurt quite
Herbert Snyders of Hope college of the Lake."
,

,

T-

John Doxcman

having a

is

|

«>e'v I

^

T
.

n

bit.

spent Saturday and Sunday with
oil VE CENTER
Mrs. Jennie Schreur, who has
Vic Maxam.
been in a hospital in Muskegon for
The Woman's Study club met lust
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Amoldink
preach the first sermon on tho gen- some time, is reported to be im^ek Wednesday at the home of
___ i
f -a. .
__ -a
m
oral subject of “Christian Train- proving nicely.
Mrs. H. Schutmaat.The topic for and son Alfred of Holland spent
the week-end at the home of Jacob
the evening was on “World Peace.”
,
Miss Trigg wrote a splendid, clear Jongh.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuito and
and instructive paper on the subject
but owing to her illness Miss Leouw children motored to Hamilton Satread it Roll call was answered by urday and spent the day with rela-

Range is Beautiful Nile-GreenFiniah with 17' oven,
oven temperaturecontrol and cabinet base. Equipped
with complete set of high grade aluminum cooking utensils; for surface cookery, a skillet, two large covered
sauce pans, spatula and meat fork; for oven cookery, a
4-piece unit for cooking an entire oven meal.

Shoulder Cuts

18*

Only

Next Sunday morning Rev. J.
Van Peursem of Zeeland will

Offer closes December 31st

Pork Rtast

Lb.

•

Count

Central Park; Mr. and Mrs. James
Kronemeyer,uni the Misses Dena.
Gertrude and Minnie Kronemeyer
of Kulamaxoo were guests of the
Henry Schutmaut family last Sunday.
Andrew Lrhnian, Ben Rnnkenn.
John Brink. Sr., and John Klxinga
motored to Lansing last Saturday
to attend the Detroit-Statefootball
game. No wonder there was a rough
house after the game.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Van Dyke visited their childrenin Hamilton lastSun lay.
Mr. and Mix, [tick Smit, Mr. and
Mr*. Harold Mkhmershuixen were
entertainedat the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Ranken Sunday evening.

NOORDEI.OOS

ft

ried thirty-nineyears on the 13th
of November and u number of
their friendsand neighbors decided
to go and help them celebratethe
anniversary.

a real bargain. This beautiful Nile-Green

Who’e or Half Lb.

of illness.

Study, will give an address in the Matthew Heyboer were visitors at
high school. She will discuss the the local church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arie Vogel, Mr. and
selection of suitable Christmas toys
Mrs. John Willink, and Mr. and
and books for boys and girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Westrate Mrs. Philip Willink and Miss Lorof North State street, Zeeland, raine visited at the home of Mr.
were happily surprisedon last and Mrs. G. Vogel last Friday eve-

Holiday Qift Offer

Chunk Bacon

the north.

r »

4

Ham

Fresh

i

,

This exceptionaloffer is made possible by a special concession from the manufacturer and cannot be extended
beyond December 31st. Be sure to see this remarkable
tlu now on display in our show rooms.
value

expert counsel

and the

specialized ex-

perience: of those skilledin memorial design can
i

,

ud you in the problemsthat present themselves
when you come to

final

derisions in sclefling a

family memorial.

As Master Craftsmen in Vermont Marble, the
Memory Stone, we offer you just such service

“current events."Being guest night tive*.
— and an illustratedbooklet sent free, which
each member wax privileged to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stegehuis and
classifies all types of memorials.
bring a guest. After a brief discus- Edward from Grandville spent
I sion on the topic, led by the presiThursday in this vicinity calling on
dent, Mrs. G. Schutmaat. delicious relatives and friends.
refreshments were served.
Mrs. Harry Vander Zwaag and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Dyke and Uon Dale and Mr. J. Dc Jongh
18 W. 7lkSf.
Pbffiie 5270
son of Holland visited J. H. Maat- were in Grand Rapids Thursday.
man the past week-end.
Herman Smeyers and Lewis VanSeveral of the Hamilton folks atden Bosch arc on the sick list
tended the homecoming festivities
Rev. J. Roggen from Hamilton
S3
of Hope college last Friday and
C.i
expects to conduct the services in
Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Nieboer attended a Ottawa church next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden Brink
party at the home of Mrs. H.
Kraft at Holland last Wednesday from Holland visited at tho home of
John Knoll Saturday evening.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander
Thanksgiving services will he
held on ThanksgivingDay in the Zwaag of Holland were entertained
local churches. At the First Re- at the home of Hnrry Vander
formed church there will be two Zwaag Wednesday evening.
There was considerable excitcspeakers who will deliver messages
in the English and Holland lan- metit in the neighborhood Monday
guages. The annual Thanksgiving morning when a seaplane was
offering for missions will be re- forced to make a landing near
Herman Bartel's corner. Someceived. '
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Brink of thing seems to have gone wrong
Portage were callers nt the Roggen with the motor. Fortunately no one
was hurt. It was one of the passenhome Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ter Haar of Zee- ger seaplanes which can be seen
land were visitors at the home of daily passing over here enroute
In Train Time
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lohman Sunday. from Grand Rapids to Milwaukee.
The
plane,
which
was
severely
The mild weather of the past
month has been a great help to the damaged, contained one passenger
fanners. Owing to the extreme on his first trip, beside the two
drought the fall wheat was sown so pilots.
late that many were doubtful in
BORC17LO
regard to the crop next summer.
Consult Ticket
The crop has developed in a surWillis
Koncnas,
13
years
old,
son
prising manner and prospects are
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Konepas,
now good.
A regular meeting of the PTA died at the home, one-halfmile east
was held Tuesday evening In the of Borculo Tuesday morning. The
high school. The program was lad is survived by his parents and
given by the pupils. Group singing, two brothers, Adrian and Jaaon.
35 high school pupils; selections, Funeral serviceswere held ThursMICHIGAN.
high school orchestra; plav, Mr. day afternoon at 12:30 p.m. at the
Chubb’s HousekeepingTrials: pi- home and at 1 p.m. from the Borano solo, Clarence Brink: Play, culo Christian Reformed church
Bachelor Hall Medley; Old Ply- with Rev. A. De Vries officiating.
mouth Davs. Indian pageant, Hal- Intermentwas made in the Benlowe’en dialog, high school song, theim cemetery.
Michigan and connects the Grand ing wall forms in place
high school students.A social hour
Haven park with Sheldon road, will the contractor
PORT SHELDON
followed.Ice cream and cake was
be opened to traffic agout Dec. 1. .streetfull v
served.
The fl|
All the concrete nas been poured
It has been announced by the
SCHOOL NOTES
Ottawa County Road officialsthat except the sectionoppose the re- long and will give
Mra. Ed Miskotten,Mrs. A. the new Grand Avenue pavement | taining wall on the lake front. to another section
Blenc •were visitors in the primary which skirts the shores of Lake ! Props which ape holding the retain- Park.

Holland Monument Works

Board of Public Works
Ph. 5243

CITY

HALL

HOLLAND,

Holland, Mich.
=^SJ^

— *

VERMONT® MARBLE

Three-Fold

COjU

ServiceThe Holland City

Important Changes

Stat^

Bank is at once a business

bank for this
ideal savings

'44////*

tested

BEST COAL-WHY?
Because is the
it is

best grade,

and not alone that, but

section, •

an

home and

agent in matters

a

Effective Sunday, Nov. 24

ot

trust.

The breadth of
is

its facilities

Agent

worthy of your considera-

tion.

DUSTLESS.
Our new method enables

us to fill your

with clean coal.
It sure helps save the wall paper

Pere Marquette

coal bin

dr house deco-

rations.

Costs KTo JMCor©

HOLLAND CITY
STATE

BANK

Let us save you money on your winter supply.

Gebben & Van den Berg
Holland,

'JeH

275 East 8th

St.(

Mich.

MICH.

’S

OLDEST

BANK

M?LeS

gr^T'

*

NEWS

THB HOLLAND CITT
Bti-Mt PTA will
towifht, F>id«y, «t 7:80
• dock. A rood proffnm will be
fl^en to inipect the splendid new
MUinff which haa ju«t been

Th# K«st 8th

««t

Simon Prins, who has been laid
up with a badly burned foot for the
past three weeks, has returned to
his work at the Holland Crysta
creamery.

Mest & Grocery Specials for Saturday
Raw

Leaf Lard

Creamery

Butter

......... 40c

...........................

Fresh Liver Sausage ........................
11^
Pure Pork Sausage .........................lie
Fresh Made Hamburger .....................10c
Extra Large

Pork

................ 15c

Dill Pickles, a doz

Roast, fresh Picnics ....................

Fancy Beef

l$c

Roast .......................
Igc

Pot

Boiling Beef Plate Ribs

.....................

Buehler Bros. Best flour, 50 lbs. 1.85; 24h lbs. 05c

Gorernmeiit Inspected Meats. - Groceries of
National Repute.

We

deliver any order

G

anywhere in
Phone 2041

0. D.

the City for 5 cents.

Buehler Bros.,

Inc.,

1

1

1

Coach Jack Schouten of Hope

!

-

Fresh Dressed Chjckens ......................
15c
Chipso, Large pkg ...........................
19c

_

Hope juniors have started work!
on the Milestone,the clasa annual.
Willard Cheater Withers and Cheater Mcenga, both of Zeeland, are
respectively editor and business
manager. The volume will feature*
an alumni section, snapshotsof
the recent homecoming parade and
a section of pencil sketches of aeveral interior of the memorial
chapel and familiar campus spots.
Other views will includedasa, society, faculty, athletic groupe, college buildings and campus scenea.

college is negotiating for the final
games in the basketball schedule
for 1930. The schedule will Include
games with all the M.I.A.A. contenders.Schouten has three veterans in Cook and Van Lente, guards,
and Clarence Becker, forward.
Some 40 candidates have answered
damaged.
The froah-aoph rivalry at Hope the first call for practice.Players
John Brower, 41, passed away college will terminate Monday seeking births on the team include
suddenly at the Holland hospital night with the annual basketball Howard Dalman, captain of the
Wednesday evening after a short classic in Carnegie gymn. With the frosh team last winter, and Spoelillneas.The deceased is survived by tug-of-war captured by the sophs stra, high scorer for the frosh last
his wife, two children, Geneva and soon after the opening of the school season.
Alvin, and by his father, Gerrit year, the frosh will attempt to even
Brower, Sr., also two brothers and matters with their rivals by winMr. and Mrs. Fletcher Coney of
four sisters. Funeral services will ning the basketball game. Froeh
Allegan observed their 68th wedbe held Saturday afternoon at 1 :30 rules also will be taboo next Monding anniversary at a family gathp.m. from the home at 184 West day night when the green pots, ties
ering this evening.The Coneys
19th street am) pt 2:00 o’clock from and ribbons will be buried and the
were married Nov. 18, 1871 in
the Ninth • Street ChristianRe- yearlings will be privilegedto se- Galesburg. Mrs. Coney is now 75
formed church, Rev. N. J. Monsma, lect their town togs to replace the
and Mr. Coney 79.
pastor of the church,officiating.In- compulsory traditional green.
o
terment will be in the Holland- Egbert Grant, 9-year-oldson of
NORTH
HLENDON
Township cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. CorneliusGrant, ZeaThe Men’s Relief Society of Trin- land, was painfully burned on
ity Reformed church will hold their Wednesday about the face and
Jacob Lamer of North Blendon
annual meeting Friday evening, hand as he was trying to kindle • was very fortunate as a deer hunter
December 6th.
fire for his mother in the cook this year He shot a deer with the
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Roster, who stove. Mrs. Grant, who ihjurodher first shell he had put into his gun
were driving on US31 near t he hip last week, asked the boy to as- snd during the first hour of deer
Graafschap road Wednesday tipped sist in starting the fire. Egbert, hunting near Frederic, Mich.. 200
over in their new Ford sedan on not seeling the live coals in the
account of the slippery road. Mrs. stove, three kerosene upon them. byCtoX7f'ffw,CC™P*nWl
Roster was cut and bruised about He was taken to the hospital.
Henry Sterenbei g has appliedfor a
the head.
building permit to erect a dwelling
Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
and garage at 284 West 10th street
were Grand Rapids business visi-

The Food Emporium of Holland

1

News

Local

f

Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Market
Fresh Churned No.

Born to Mr. and MVs. 'Floyd E.
Myrick, a daughter, Patricia
icia Rose.
Carl E. Hoffman was a Sauga
tuck business visitor Wednesday^
Mr. A. Curtis Snow, professorof
A truck driven br Vernon John- pipe organ at Hope colFege, is g*t•on of Benton Harbor and a Ford tintf in demand as a concertorgansedan driven by William Vander ist in Weatern Michigan. Recently
Ploeft of Hamilton collidedat the he and Mr*. Curtis gave a recital on
intmection of 16th street and organ and piano in the CoOpemttle
College avenue
ue early Wednesday Reformed church where a new ornight. Local po
police think that the *
recently installed.On
•ment waa the eaiwe
slippery pavement
cause Wednesday,Nov. 27, Mr. Snow will
of the accident- Mr. Johnson was on go to Muskegon to play the new
his way to Vrieiland for a load of organ in Dr. Henry Veldman’a
celery, after which he waa to re- church.
turn to Benton Harbor. Mrs| VanBert De Vries of Harlem, Ottaderploegreceived alight cut* on wa county, is taking contracts for
the scalp and body and her daugh- the H. J. Heins Go. for next sumter was also slightly cut. They were mer. The company is paying more
taken to the Holland hospital for for picklesthan last year and the
treatment. The sedan was badly farmers in this vicinityfully «pwrecked but the truck was not predate this.

34 W. Sib

HOLLAND, MICH.
PHONE 2941

Wednesday.
Mrs. Jane Van Asselt and daugh-

tors

ter, Mrs. R. Oppeneer, formerly of

Holland,

were

now

visitors

of Grand RapkJs,
in this city Wednes-

Thanksgiving Sale

100 Piece Dinner Sets
Your ThanksgivingDinner Will Taste Still Betier

NEW DINNER

-

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-100 PIECE SETS

To

“R0XEY”
Will be given

by the Virginia

Park Community Club at
their Hall Wed. & Thurs.

Seta

up

to

$60.00

JAMES

“Old Reliable Furniture

w

212-216 River

8

Enables Us To

‘

M.

Beginning 7.45 P.

L

pected that approximately5.000
bloom in the schoolyard
next year includingthe bulbs
tulips will

The Cast includes 30 PEOPLE!

•
j

A masqueradedance will be held
at the Odd Fellows hall tonight,

1

Friday.

!

A book week tea wil be held this
afternoon at Washington school
; from three to five o'clock. An invi-

Bring the Children too!

Tickets from

planted last year.

i

HORSE and DOG!

Also a

ifi

tation has been extended to all the
parents and teachers of all the
grade schoolsin the city.
Daniel Ten Cate was in Saugatuck Wednesday on business.
Leyllen Michmerhuizenhas left
for northern Michigan to go deer
hunting.

members or at the door. £

Adults 50c., under 15— -25c.

il

Deaired

CO.

Score"

^

Holland, Michigan

POWER

Sell

GOOD FURNITURE FOR
Instead of buying part of a carload or perhaps a carload of Furniture at a time,
bine our oraers with those of the other nineteen Michigan Furniture Stores

° 0tuhis

ndiCate anc^

means

^

LESS
now we com-

who are members

dozens of carloads at one time.

a large order to any

manufacturerand

we

receive discounts that allow us

to

save

our customers thousands of dollars in the course of a year.

0*

a‘

Twenty Furniture Stores Buying Together Effect
Great Savings Which Are Passed on to You

head of the West Michigan Furniture company of this city. It will
be remembered that Mr. Hummer
met an untimely death about eight
years ago in an auto accident. Mrs.
Hummer, the mother, still lives on
East 12th street.
Mr. Pantlind has been exceedingly interestedin Ottawa county,
especiallyin gDod roads and in resort development. He was one of
the men instrumental in helping to
secure Holland's state park at Ottawa Beach and donated a bath
house for the convenience of th*

The members of the Biology
class of Holland high school have
just completed planting 2,000 tulip
bulbs in the lawns and parkings
surrounding the school. It is ex-

Twelve

Terraa

BROUWER

Ave.
A.

(KIR BUYING

“Temperanceand Missions."A >ennU'"df"t of Hollands public
playletin charge of Mrs. C. Shaw schools and for many years the

Dec. 4 and 5

[Service lor

FORMF.R MANAGER OF
HOTEL OTTAWA DIES
IN GRAND RAPIDS

on

will also be given.

our

at a cost of $5,500.

Fred /,. f'antliml, who has many
Miss Genevieve Kardux, who at- friends in Holland, died in Grand
tends Davehport-McLaughlin
Busi- Rapids at the home of his mother,
ness college at Grand Rapids, is
Mrs J. Boyd Pantlind, at Grand
spending a week with her parents Rapids. Mr. Pantlindfor many
in Holland.
years spent the greater part of the
Mrs. Bud Ferguson of Ralamazoo summer and fall with his family at
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Ottawa Beach at their summer
Mrs. Peter Siersma.
home, he motoring back daily to his
Grace church guild will hold a business in Grand Rapids.
Before Hotel Ottawa burned aix
bazaar and chicken supper Saturday at the parish hall. The bazaar years ago Fred Pantlind was the
begins at 3 o'clock and the supper manager,’ having assumed the duwill be from five to seven o’clock. ties of his father, who was a widely
The Holland Aerie of the Fra- known hotel man, conducting both
ternal Order of Eagles will stage the Morton House and Hotel Panta Thanksgivingdance Wednesday lind at Grand Rapids. Fred Z.
evening, November 27th, in the Pantlind was also the former presiWoman’s Literary club rooms. dent and manager of Hotel PantHerb Van Duren’s orchestra will lind but resigned two years ago.
Mr. Pantlind married a former
furnish the music.
Holland girl. Miss Hilda Hummer,
The W.C.T.U. will hold a meotdaughter of the late
ing tonight,Friday, at wjikh time <iau»fhler
,a* George P.
Mis, Nellie Zwemer will Spo»k
w,ho
Wl“

see a rollicking good play!

in one of

$14.75

Other

day.

Another Chance!

Served

if

SETS!

See How Volume Buying Saves You Money on

Living

Room Suites!

visitors.

,
•
'

During the war Mr. Pantlindwax
lieutenant-commander in th«* navy
ami aided materiallyin cstahlixhmg
a tubercularhospital for soldier- at
Camp Custer.
He is aurvivedby his widow,
three daughters, ami one son. A
mother and a sister alio survive.
Mr. Pantlind was 42 years old.

Jacquard Velour Suite
Three-Piece Velour Suite
A

UO

NEW COATS

WINTER SUCCESSES NOW

IN

well made suite consistingof

Davenport and

Two

Chairs, with loose spring-filledcushions.I he same

OUR GREAT

quality that -would cost you $125 to
old way.

NOVEMBER

$1

50

if

bought the

This Suite is covered all over in fine quality Jacquard Velour, consists of Davenportand two
Chairs, with loose reversible cushions. Sec it.
Compare it— and you’ll buy it.

Our Buying Pouicr Saves $30

Syndicate Buying Saves You $25

Jubilee Coat Sale

:

Rich Fabrics

Fur-Trimmed

r

s

A Genuine Mohair Suite
We

This beautifulthree-piece Genuine Leather

if

with reversibleVelour Cushions; made
(he highest quality

of

Give

V

Beautiful Leather Suite

would have to get at least $175 for this Suite
we had bought it in the usual way. Consists
line Davenport and two Big Chairs, all with

Suite,

of

reversiblecushions.

ou Style Without Extravagance

Our price saves you from $25 to $35
Trainload Buying Saves You $35

The country s loremost coat manufacturers join in
values. Every new coat style
represented in this great showing— all priced at $47!

offering you these marvel
i*

WFRE READY
last big

for the

week now! Ready

with thousands of
worth
to

of fresh

dollars

merchandise

take the place of

the

thousandsof dollars worth
people have bought—

AND

SAVED MONEY ON!

The fine

the lavish
furring*,the molded lines, the
low placed Hares and greater
length show their 193 0
smart ness. And all silk lining
fabrics,

V
i

and.line tailoring reveal their
High quality. Sizes 13 to 50.

Fine Fabrics and Furs

Every body is hurrying to
save money— to save money
on everything.We told

you the big idea of thii tale
waa to SAVE YOU
EY— and it certainly is do-

MON-

ing that!

Solt, lustrous broaddoth, vel-

suede and novelty wool*
ens are lavishly furred with
vet,

lapin, wolf, caracul [lamb], red
wolf,

baby lynx, pointed wolf, natural

A

Beautiful Suite iu Fine

Jacquard Velour

A Rich Mohair Suite very attractive design

muskrat, French beaver,

opossum.

Coats, Dresses, Furs, Furnishing!

This Suite consistsof Serpentine Front Davenport, two large Chair#, all with reversiblecush
ions. Covered all over with a very fine grade
or Jacquard Velour. Usual $200 to $225 value.

You Save $40

to

$60

This is a very pleasing Suite, has Serpentine
Front Davenport, full web bottom, hardwood
frame, oversize spring-filledCushions, and is
covered in high grade genuine mohair.

Would cost $250 the old way

DE VRIES-DORNBOS
iAi

COMPANY

THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE
"

,

rv>_.

i
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TOIIM SCIENCE

THIS AND

Early Mail Is

ZEELAND HIGH BOYS
CLUB

Urged Now By

1,

Section

1929

Number 47

THAT ABOUT

COLONIAL LIFE

IN

Two

C.

OF

C.

Tells of
MEMBERSHIP S09
AND STILL GROWING

HOLLAND

the

Value Of the

During the past w.eek two firms
enrolledin the Holland Chamber of
to
I remember one instance where a Commerct, namely the McLellan
By Albert Kamfeibeek
man left his home to go to work, Company and the Grand View GarPeat Office DepartmentAsks
founded last year by L J. DePree,
which took him some distancefrom deni Nursery, of Zeeland. Wo wel- Halcherfca,Nanerieo.DalMee
Patrons to Cooperate
In continuing incidentsin everyformer chemistryinatructor.Thia
Surrounding City PrtfMa
his cabin. After walking some come these new members to our
With it
year the club ia under the direction
day life during pioneer day* we miles he became confused and waa organi ration.
HoHand with Yalnabl* An
of Herman Andrews, head of the
soon convinced that he had lost his
Only 17 out of 227-192S memChrutmu cant, .n bring p,. /" rr*11
Hottabd
riculture department, and Ralph
way. Aa so frequently the ca*e
Grand Rapids Pras*:~Chftrle«
Mi sr, head of the sciencedepart- chased all over the country now. | folka became loat in the dense for- with hunters, they become bewild- bers have not to date renewed their
(ires*, secretary
the
membership.
“Everyone
of
these
17
ment. Officers are: President, Theo- These will soon flood the mails as cuts that extendednearly to what ered and befin to run around in
Chamber of Commerce, Ian comdor Kouw; vice president, Jack greetings between friends, bttfbtfs* now Ki|rhth Slm.t |t muit be circles. This Ts just w)mt happened should be members, aays Secretary piled a summary of Holl
Charles Uroaa. “W* believe It ia
Plewea; secretary-treasurer,Har*
to the man in question but even only « matter of time until they Ing industries for his
! vey Alofs.
In
his
bewilderment
he
noticed
;°
ill again join the Chamber and U tter to the members. TIM lettirl
which these popular misdves haN> highways, not even sand roads,
many objects that he had seen sevwas issued Monday.
been put to uae in the past Jbw . Gravel roads came years after- eral times in his wandering about. work for a bigger and better HolThe survey shows nine nurorrie*.
land."
ANOTHER BODY 18 FOUND
yeara.
ward* and concrete had never been The man was almost in despair
large
and small, located ia and
O*0000000< a round Holland, that employ from
' NEAR SAUGATUCK BEACH Soon package* will begin to Ip heard of.
since he had walked more than 3
ptar in the mails as harbingers of
75 to more than 100 men. with ft
When folks were lost a part) hours without getting anywhere. HAS WORD OF DEATH
the Christmastime, which is but
total weekly pay roll of |2JM.
A body bearing the initials “H. a few weeks away, Ailing Uwle from the colony was quicklyorgan- He finally spied a rail fence and
BROTHER
IN
FAR
WEST
thia gave him courage for a rail
Fifteen farms within ft radiuf of
J. G." on the left arm was found Sam's mail sacks to overflowing.
ised and they armed themselves fence in those days meant a clearnear Saugatuck. The body was
Mrs. Carl Bowen, formerly of 14 miles of Holland raiae bulbs on
That the maximum number of with cowbells and would cross ami ing and generally a log cabin not
are acreage ranging from four to
wearing a life preserver bearing employes in the postofficesmay
Holland now of Grand Haven, rethe name •‘Milwaukee,”and is be- be able to participatefully in the recross the forest* in the vicinity far away. He climbed the fence, ceived word of the death of a more than twenty acMfl ftajm
saw the cabin nestlingamong the
bulbs are raised mostly for
lieved to have been that of a mem- observance of this, the greatest of where the person* in question hsd
brother, Roy Imhoff, which ocgone
astray.
The
ringing
of
the
trees, and rushing to it found to
nurserieswhich supply
ber of the crew of the carferry all holidays, and be with their
curred at Santa Ana, Calif. He had
r United Htfttes.
Milwaukee,which sank during a families for their Christmaa din- bells and the shouting at interval* his utter surprise that it waa his not been in robuit health for a rnwrowdaa ft ftaftfi
The
dairy buainesa has bftcanM a *
storm in Lake Michigan last ner, Walter F. Brown, postmaster was soon brought to the ears of own cabin.
the lost one* ami they directed One must take in considerationtime but hia death waa entirely un- valuableasset to Holland. It if estimonth.
expected and came as a shock to
general, is issuing orders to Kd
r'u . their steps tw«»ards the sound.
that there were very few path*
his sisters, Mrs. Bowen and Miss mated there are approximately
postmaster,
Westveer,Holl
10 1
On many occasion* it took hours through the darkened wooda. It
Helen
Imhoff,who la living in Mus- 1,000 fanners owning five ftr molt
make preparationsfor the rush and and instances are known where was always
safe to take
^
li
eowa, bringing them
to urge the early shipment of parlost people were compelled to stay ax and thua blaxe a trail
^
comes for their raflk
cels and mails.
in the wood* all night although no markers into tree trunks in order ',vW lhe
have an
(Holland ia the center of the
There will be no earner deliverone died of exposure a* far aa I that one’s steps might be retraced
try irutaatry. There are about ft
ies or window service on Chrbt can remember.
more easily if this was found nec- LEVIATHAN DAILY
hatcheries within a radiua Hi U
mas Day. All work in postoffic«>
The finding of lost parties al- essary.
Efficient
DIVERSION8 miles, with capacitiesof
is ordered suspended from 12 mid
(To be continued)
ways meant a happy homecoming
mon- egg*. Postoffice
night, Dec. 24, to 12 midnighton
total annual shipments
Th«* following waa clipped
Dee.
v*
the daily newspaper printed
vnnta on .lay-old chirk* to nil p
There will be no city delivery,
the steamer leviathanthat took country.Another reasot is; so
village delivery or rural delivery
Mr. and Mrs. Diekema to Europe: litantiated by the recent loenftMi j
on Christmas Day. Every ona is
"Mr. and Mrs. Gorrit J. Diekema Holland of the Michi^
urged to lend his most earnest coof Holland, won the mld-AUantir Poultry association
operation
toward
having
all
ChristThey cannot
championshipIn the Scotch foremas matter mailed, handled and
lie ol any assistance
some neld yetserday on B deck golf company supplies poultry
transported and delivered before
green*, in a clever])' played match j exclusivelyto a New York
no other battery In the
Christmas Day.
When a
with Mrs. Harvey E. Owen of New ! Five men now are em;
world can give you. The
York and Geo. A. Long of Ran the force will be more t
HOPE FROSH TRAMPLE KAZOn
Francisco.The game was a Ue at | by spring,
Sfibcrling Camel
DriYEARLING ”11"
Boy* of the junior and senior
claaseaof the Zeeland High school
hare re-organiaedthe Science dub,

Postmaster

Hen
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DIFFERENT

along
and

We

3he SEIBERLINfi

FIRE

C4MEL
Power galore! Plenty

of III

chum that cold
hard oil — power to turn
that atlff, cold motor—

Power

to

Power

—

plua

—

I

Come in. Sec

hole.

the fifth

•

The celery farma' annual

purposes in its 37 to 0 victoryover

"The other *cmi-flnali*t*were (tion amount* to about
Mr. and Mrs. John Barr, Mrs. aatimate of the shipments
George A. Long and Harry E. | total at apprgftnaUly

the yearlings of Kalamaaoo Col-

Owen.’

The freshman footballteam of
Hope College accomplishedtwo

Demolish* s

Your Property.

been looking for.

thnt

paw

!

TORNADO

—

the roldcat morning.

---

BUT

Power storage battery
is the battery you have

on

to spin and start It

ft.

DEPARTMENT

f

Add this tremendous income to
obtained through the salt of
ether products, garden and
HOLLAND HIGH PRIMED FOR wise, ft makes the fftni
The Insurance Companies '
CATHOLIC TEAM SATURDAY depending upon the dty of
We Represent will pay
for its food, clothing,imp
I A. A. In the second place tftcy
Holland High school will close and other merchandise a
You for the damage.
opened the homecoming program
the grid season at Rivet-viewpark uuble asset.
with a victory. Louis Japinga, allLet us write you
nt Holland Saturday afternoon
state high school quarterback, last
when it takes the field against
i A Policy to
fall was the outstanding man on
Grand Rapids CatholicCentral. ROW OVER LETTER GftMf
the winning team. His brilliant
Just phone 2120
CHICAGO MAN IN it
( »ach Bud Hinga rates Catholica*
runs, fine passing and clever bea<la strong contender and plans to
lhe cost is nominal—
work was one of the best perform
Tony CertKanlof
put his men through intensive drills
$4.00 for $1000. proUction ances ever demonstrated in a flay
arraigned today before Ji
for the final setto.
at Holland.
Holland has made a most sue- K. Burr, Grand Haven, on i;
For 3 years
H^was ably supported by Jim
ccsaful record fftr the 1920 season. orderly charge and he .was,
We represent old line
Tvsse, who made two touchdowns
Holland’s goal ha* not been 130.85. fine and costs,
after runs of 40 and 35 yards.
Insurance Companies.
crossed since Its crushingdefeat a local man got into a row
The
photographer
snapped
this
picture
last
Saturday
as
the
parPainter played a remarkable game
by Kalamasoo Central 34 to 0 in letter which waa rndd to
No Assessments.
at tackle for the Hopeitea. Karoo's ade was lining up for the pre-game march to River View Park. This
nd game
the second
game. This defeat was written by the man’s wife,
float
is
shown
as
an
example
of
those
constructed
for
the
celebration
lone star was Sysmm, former AlleHolland’a badly crippled fleers a created the man eft
of
Ike
Annual
Homecoming.
It
proved
to
bo
imposoiWe
to
get
a
cleamit
due
gan star, who displayad fine form
orderly conduct.
condition.
J,
photo of the prise winning float,which was a ship.
both offensively
offensivelyand
and defensively.
defc
Holland redeemed Itself by holdRail Estata
ing the husky Benton Harbor

BUT

it.

ONE STOP SERVICE

lege Friday.
The first-yearmen kept their
slate clean and thus declared themselves frosh champions of the M- 1

4NH

day—

SeiberiinR Ti'cs

*

\

nd Tubes

Seiberling Batteries

|

Vulcanizing

Battery Service

1

Alemiting
Alcohol &

Shell

Chains

Gas &

Oils

Everyready Prbstone

:

'

Arendshorst

Inauranca

SPRING LAKE MAN DIES ON

Car. Sth and CaHaga

Melee

Tire

Shop

Ficrhth
St.

THIS

service.

Holland, Mich.
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So

Miss Thelma Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Arend Smith, formeK
| residentof Holland, saved the lift
of a two and one-half yeftf
Chicago boy last week by sfMkjj
ing him.
The boy, I^onard Boyce Gilbert,
! son of a Chicago attorney,had ft
, smalt screw lodged in his
, Two
operations had failed to^

HOLLAND
Matinee Saturday2:30
Evening 7 and 9
Sat.

Nov. 23

ALU

TALKING

ALICE WHITE

Special Christmas Prices

will

harmonize in any

White Rotary

home. You

Girl

Electric

to hide this modern

in

From Woolworths
Added

VAUDEVILLE

do not have
Mon., Tues.,

Sewing Machine.

Nov
ALL

17

W.

Mr. Hess said, “we feel most fortunate in securing Connelly for this
important committee.He is the
best road man in Michigan and a
lot of other states. His recommendations for ^he efficient usage of
public funds, hfs experience and
ideas on county road building and
maintenanceare invaluable to aa
organization of this kind and we
feel fortunate in securing his service.” The AmericanRoad Builder*
associationis the largestorganization of the kind in the country.

25.26,27

TALKING

Thursday, Nov. 28
Matinee and Night

ALL

Holland, Mich.

8th st.

Connelly has signified his intention
of accepting the honor and will
make a report at the next meeting
in January which will recommend
legislativeprogram looking to
uniform la wpertaining to county
roads. Michigan lead* in businesslike methods including a uniform
bookkeeping and cost accounting
system for all counties, which

TALKING

!

watched him go into another cougbing spell last week. The child’s faea
' turned blue from suffocation. Miss
: Smith hoistedhim by the heeli and
clutching him with one hand dea)T
the lad a whack between the shotl
1 der blades.Out come the screw.

;

,667"

I

UP/

1

GOV.

added
DR. L. M.

Peter Pluim
Teftcher of

Piano

fW

HOLT

VAUDEVILLE

City Attorney Charie* H. M«*u

gres*.

SCHOOLS MAKE RED CROSS

RETURNS

ffkf, 27 West Eighth Street

Above Newark Shoe Store

Friday, Nov.

HEAR

and

29-Mat &

Night

SEE-TALKING

‘

5501

TELEPHONE

2185

Mrs. Russell Boeve entertained

Washington school has
turned in proceeds of the
Red Cross roll call made

with a miscellaneousshower Friday
evening in honor of Mbs Harriet
Rutgers, a bride-to-be. Games were
played and prises were won by
Sliss Gertrude Bussies,Miss Jean-

ette Lubbers and Miss Hermina

OSTEOPATHICPHYSICIAN

Ken Maynard in

WAGON MASTER

^

GREEK APPOINTS
CHARLES McBRIDE

Bride has been delegated by GoVy
i Green to represent Michigan
! national convention of the 1
I and Harbors congress next
in Washington. Mavor E. C.
I and CouncilmanW. C. Vi
will represent Holland at thg

Reginald Denny in

ONE HYSTERICAL NIGHT

UXlge li. nc was v
sicjMgtj
coughed continually.!
the nurse who was attending hi

i

makes comparisonpossible.

Wed,

“OH YEAH!”

Meyer Music House

HifcPJJ*

this National organization. Mr.

Maiinec and Night

This Beautiful New

,

_____ .

A New White Electric Sewing Machine

necessity

the
i

MINIATURE ALABAMA
ON DISPLAY
AT

VENTION NOV. 22. 24
Robert McLean, a well known
Western Theological Seminary
opring
. ......
. ThanksgivingDay will mark
Spring kmc,
Lake, died at a
I A model of the 8. 8.
farm between Ravenn* and Coop-, will Ik- host to the League of Evan- official opening of the Christmas
“*P f * ^ulh'.
a huge passenger and
entville while vliitin*
relatives gelical Students which meet* in seal sale in Ottawa county when1 0*mng actMliniS in uus weeas ritr which goas from
iff
there. He has been in ill health for Holland Nov. 22 to 24. Large dele- 315,100 of the health stickers will »*rimmage» Coach (jUnga’I pro- Chicago during the winter.
Mat
2;30. Eve 7 8 9 some time and his death was not gallons from Calvin College and be mailed to residentsof the coun-1 w'*‘- H* W_littlft.for tftft display In ,th« lobby
entirelyunexpected. The body was other institution*are expect* d to t^, according to announcement
^ yen ^veterans ^as *a Friend Tavtrn.
brought to Spring Lake today.
The miniature Alabama]
"vakers booM
Tuberc“'l'“i' | nucl.u. (or hi, ISM U.m. Baa- built in England at a cost of peB^
Friday and Saturday
Winfield BurggraalT of Milwaukee,! Last year $2,529.02worth of
fullback punter and than $1,000 and ia an exact
CONNELLY IS
Wi*.; Prof. Bancroft of Binghamp-( seals were sold in Ottawa county.l?*****• W|1‘ ™
°r thfl nM*n
duetioo of the veeael that
NAMED TO POST
Nov. 22,23
pride of the Goodrich Transit
ON ROAD BODY ton, N. Y.; Bishop DuBose of Nash- the sale averaging5.00 seals
ville, Tenn., and Rev. Albertusperson. The state average in lIK LUDINGTON MAN DEAD
nany. The model wae .....
ALL TALKING
OF ACCIDENT INJURIES by the Transit company ai
William Connelly of Ottawa Pietersof Western Seminary. Aft- was 6.69 seals per capita.
*county, recognized as one of the ernoon and evening sessions
remain in Holland for
Pauline Frederick in
Henry Strelow, 52, of Ludinxton, weeks. It Is encased in a
I HOLLAND MAN SPEAKS
best road men in the state, has been be
an employe of the United States glass case which shows off to beetl
TALLMADGK
invited to take the chairmanship of . This stqdent movement was
engineer department at Grand advantage its sleek buD and bc*uti-|
years ago for the
the legislative division of the ganized a few year
Tallmadgetownship grange gave Haven, died early Monday in Hat- ful upper deck.
county highway division of the purpose of testifyingto the great
American Road Builders association evangelicaltruths of the Bible and a community day program at its ton hospital from injuries received The huge Alabama was built
Mon., Tuea., Wed.
on U8-S1, when he Manitowoc, Wif., in 1910 at »<
to succeed E. T. Michey of South combating the testimony of liber- hall on West Leonard IM., gatur- Sunday night
_
Nov. 25,26, 27
Carolina,a position which will take alism and modernism in American day night at 8 o'clockas a part was struck by a car driven by Dr. of $400.000, and waa tha iaat WQill
*teamshitH
styles and
him to Atlantic City, Jan. 11-18. at colleges, universities and sem- of the celebrationof National Edu- A. M. Bruner of Muskegon, near in steamship
ALL TALKING
the national convention where he inaries.
cation week. The principal speaker Kerrvsburg. The Bruner car was eonvtnl*ne«. She has a
was Commissionerof School* Ger- wrecked In a vain attempt to avoid 285 feet, and beam of 44 feet,
will meet the road men of the
colleen
is licensed to carry 1.300
country.
HOLLAND ARTIST STARTS rit G. Groenewoudof Ottawa strikingStrelow.
gere. The net tonnage ia H
The chairmanshipof this im(LASS IN SAUGATUCK
County who lives In Holland.
o- ---FOOTLIGHTS 8 FOOLS
while the gross tonnage Is
rtant committee was extended by
followingschool*and districts were TRADE PAPER LISTS
HOLLAND CONCERN tons Driven by 2,200 horsepower,
tto Hess, engineer
engine
of the Kent
fit
Gary De Haan, piano instructor represented in the program. Lathe boat maintains a speed qf ftp!
County Road Commission, a mem- of Holland, is organizing a class mont school,district No. 1; Cross
Thurs., Fri , Sat.,
ber of the executivecommittee and in Saugatuck. Mr. De Haan is school, district No. 3; Delaney In the "MichiganManufacturer’’I proximately 17 mile* an hour. It
chairmanof the county divisionof studying in Chicago under Clarence school, district No. 4; Star school, trade publication at Detroit, the} one of the best ice breakers nil tw
Nov. 28, 29, 30
following reorganized firm in Hoi- lake* and keeps on regular HMff
Eidanc and is a graduateof the district No. 6; Sand Creek school
,
>t go
CosmopolitanConservatorythere, district No. 8; and Riverbend, din- land is listed: "The Holland Chev- ule when other ship* cannot
Note: Continuous perlormance
orlet Sales Corp., K W. Seventh j operates from 340 to 350 dafti
He will conduct his classes here trict No. 10.
Thursday [Thankagiving Day)
Are.. Holland; deal in automobiles, every year,
on Tuesday of each
tiqqvj
H(«q uaust uioqj parts and accessories,and repair
only 2;30 and 11:30
Umler-SherifT Marvin Den Herd- ojijou t.usoop .»q mq ‘aujAouuu automobiles. Dick S. Boter. ClarNURSE SAVES LIFE OF BOY
er is on a deer hunting trip "up .»jh tvay aqi -s»wy s.Dop w 'dun ei ence E. McCleary, Otto P. Kramer,
BY SPANKING HIM
Holland.”
‘Xptnunvioj •uiajqoJd Jonbjj aqx
ibis is College!
rewaem
resident oi
of

EVIDENCE

Give Her

A

eleven and the Grand Rapids CresWESTERN THEOLOGICALSEM- CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
STARTS ON THANKSGIVING
ewrelesa tie* and u'hipping
IN ARY TO BE HOST TO CONItlAHftSUIVIHG *°n-H
Kltl(imiIOOsuw Hi|fh Muil[eRon

u.«.

MICH.

COLONIAL
^

77 Fast
77 Last Eighth
Phone 2160 for

HOLLAND,

FARM NEAR RAVENNA

sL'i

Derks. Miss Rutgers was the recipi-

Miss Annie Borgman of West
10th street has left for Niagara
Falls and St. Mary’s, Peansyl9 will visit relaISS- whw* ,1"

the faculty.Their
100 per cent. The amoi
Froebel school and
trict have also made
local Red Cross. Froebel
100 per cent and tv
of $9. Charles De 1

This sum waa

'

,

SfT£®

l

THE HOUAND C1TT NEWS
Born to Mr. and Mra. T. J. Van- 1 of the Metropolitan Inaurance comMrs. William Eby had her tonsils I Mr. and Mrs. John Good spent
der Wege, West 20th street, at the p*ny, Frederick H. Ecker, at Grand removed at Butterworthhospital the week-end in Chicago.
ial
Holland hospital, a daughter, Rosa
ipids Friday.
In Grand Rapids Friday. She
™
. .
lie Jeanne.
- Ruth bouwman had her tonsils
*" h'r hom' ln **“•
N.l
cJ3y
Artaf^nt
the
P. H. Clavcr, George Slikkers removed at the Holland hospital Sunday.
week-end in Holland.
, C. Brow, 17 Eaat Wth and Jacob F. Van Dyke attended last week
Among the graduates of Hope
Mr. and Mra. Leon Campbelland
college who attended the Hope colho* appliH for > building the Western Michiganmeeting of
Rev. D. Zwtcrs of the Maple Avefamily of Spring Lake and Mr. and
to remodel a barn for a gar- agents of the Metropolitan Insur- nue ChristianReformed church lege homecoming Friday and Sat- MYa. Wm. Campell of Muakegor
ance company to meet the president filled a classicalappointment at urday ware Mias Jeanette Vandar
Naald, a teacher at Coopersvllle;were the gueata of Mr. and Mra
Niekerk Sunday.
Archie VanderwatL
Miss Grace McCarroll, a teacher in
Carl E. Hoffman was a business
>b spent
Mr. and Mra. Norman Cobb
g
South Haven high sehool; James
visitor at Lansing Saturday.
McCarrollof Detroit; Miss Mar- the week-end visiting Rodger
Among those who attended .the garet Boter, a teacher in Muske- Strick at Jackaon.
Notre Dame-Southern California gon; Hartver Winter, a teacher in
Harry Prins, 120 West 16th
football game at Chicago Saturday Allegan;Rev. J. A. Veltman of street, has applied for’ a building
were Joseph Ming, Neil Kuiken, Grand Rapids; Dr. Leo Bacman of permit to remodel his garajre.
Leon H. Kleis, Henry Kleis, Lester Kalamaioo, and Herman Laug, who
The trafficviolation* for the
Kuiken and Albert De Vlcht.
teaches in Coopersvllle.
week of November 10 are as folMr. and Mrs. Henry Ebelink and
Heinie Vander Heuvcl, who left lows: Fernando Renga, speeding,
‘
Miss Dena Eka attended ths au- for the Northern Peninsulalast $10; Bert Vlsaer, speeding, $10;
tumn flower show at East Lansing week, was called home becauae of Cheater Bownea. no parking lighta,
Friday. The Michigan State Flor$3; Arie Van Kuraen. diaregarding
the death of hia father.
ists’ Associationsponsored the
traffic light, $3; Harry Keller,
Miss Ruth Westveer, a student at apeeding, $10; Oliver Meeuaen,no
show and Mr. Ebelink served as one
Michigan State college at Eaat Lan- parking lighta, $3; John Eaaenbagof the judges.
Harold Rockwell attended the sing, spent Saturday and Sunday ger, no parking lights, $3: Frank
Michigan Statc-Detroit University with her parents in this city.
Voorhorat, no parking lighta, $3;
football game at East Lansing
Miss Jeannette,who has been ill William Burkhart, apeeding, $10;
Saturday.
for some time at her home in William Bloemera, no parking
Mias T. Zwemer of India will Grand Haven, has returned to work lighta, $3: William Sakkera, apeeding, $10; R. W. Everett,no parking
speak at the prayer and praise ser- at Lievense's.
vice of the Ladies’ Mission societies
The majority of Holland attor- lighta, $3; W. Veltkamp,apeeding,
of the Fourth Reformed church Fri- neys were present in Grand Haven $10; Harold Gimme!, ineeding,$10;
day evening.
Monday when the November term George Kingahot, traffic violation,
$3; Cornell Bewer, apeeding, $10;
Miss Evelyn Wclmcrs, a gradu- of court opened. The bar associClarence Kimme, speeding, $10;
ate of Hope college, and an in- ation held its regular luncheon at
VanderbergBroa.. no parking
structorat Gobles high school was Hotel Gildner at noon.
lighta, $3; Leonard Kardux, auto on
in the city over the week-end, atThe Ottawa County jail at Grand sidewalk,$3; Floyd Nucker, no optending Hope eoilege homecoming. Haven has been washed and is beerator’a license, $26; James De
Judge Fred T. Miles and son, ing redecorated under the supervi- Free, $3; Mrs. E. G. Brower, no
Lloyd George, and daughter, Miss sion of Sheriff Cornelius Steketee. parking light*, $3; Marinua De Ru<l,
Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelso In order to save the county addi- speeding.$10; and Ed Klaaaaen, no
Miles attended the Holland-South tional expense, 10 of the 15 inmates muffler, $3.
high footballgame at Grand Rap- of the jail are doing the work.
Ruth Jeanne Jonker, two years
ids Saturday.
The December meeting of the «nd ten months old, daughter of
Ottawa
County
Music
Teachers
Otto Yntema, Hope college gradRev. and Mra. Peter Jonker, passed
uate and teacher at Jamesville, association, which was organised a away suddenly Saturday evening.
spent the week-end in Holland at- few months ago as a branch of the She is survived by her parents,four
tending the Hope college homecom- State organization,will be held on brothers and sister*, Peter, Nells,
Tuesday. December 3rd, at the
ing.
Gerald and Anna, and also by her
studio of Clarence Dykema, 24 East
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fik
grandfather, Rev. Peter Jonker of
17th
street
at the Holland hospital,a daugh
Chicago. The funeral serviceswere
A car driven by Alvin Hoving, held on Tuesday afternoon privateter, Beverly, to Mr. and Mra. Bert
H. Brink, formerly of this city, but Holland Route 7 and another car ly at 1:10 o’clock at the home, 173
now of Grand Rapids, a daughter, driven by John Van Koevering of West Iflth street, and at 2 o’clock
IN
188 Lincoln street,Zeeland, col- at the Sixteenth Street Christian
Constance Ann.
lided on the comer of Central Ave. Reformed church. Rev. D. Zwier of
Mrs. Myrtle Sewers submitted to
and 19th street Sunday. Police the Maple Avenue Christian Rean operation at the Holland hospistress the Michigan law that the one formed church officiated and intertal last week.
Perstul Finance Co.
on the left must yield to the person
D. J. Du Saar and Raymond El- of the right at an intersection. ment was made in the Holland
Townshipcemetery.
Room 614. Grand Rapids Trunt Bidx
ferdink attended the Seventh An- Chief pf Police Frank Van Ry
John Vander Hcuvel, 77, died
nual conventionof the Master stated that ninety percent of acciFifth Floor. S.W.Cor. Monroe A
Photo Finishers of America at dents occur because of a misunder- Sunday morning at his home at 132
Ionia Are.
West 15th street. He is aurvivod by
Washington,D.Cn last week.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
standing or refusalto abide by this
Sofurdoy
Open Doly
Loren A. Alford of Annapolis, law. He also said that from now on his wife and three sons: Fred of
Ravenna,and Renrv and Hine of
Maryland, apent the week-end with when an accident is caused by a
800 to 1
MOtoS
LICENSED BY THE STATE
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Urch. Mr. Al- person violating this law the guilty Holland; also by thirteen grandford is connected with .aviationit party will be made the recipient children.Mr. Vander Heuvcl was
Annapolis and is a nephew of Mr. of a complaint, as officialsare do- !*>rn in The Netherlands,on March
8, 1852. and came to the United
Ur:h.
ing in other cities.
States in 1881 ami settled on a farm
near Pine Creek, where he lived
until 1911, when he moved to Hoiland He has made his home in Hoiland for the last 18 years. The deceased was an active member of the
Central Avenue ChristianReformed
church. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon from the
home with Rev. L Veltkamp,pastor of the Central Avenue Christian
Reformed church, and Rev. J. Van-
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no compromise
with goodness!...

QUICK

CASH

Camel blend

the

is

smoke!

a real

LOANS

*300
ON.YOUR

Camel* ire aada

mi

/AAC/S/

pjsgr

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Camels were originated and made to promote the pleasure of
smoking. The most perfect blend that the greatest experts know
how to make is the secret of this really wonderful cigarette! The
most modem and skilful processes are employed In bringing this
great cigarette to perfection!The pick of all Domestic tobaccos for
satisfying taste, the rarest Turkish for added fragrance! Camels
are vastly preferred by knowing smokers because they appreciate
the soothing goodness of choice tobaccos perfectly blended.

COURTEOUS ATTENTION

24- SERVICE
-absolute PRIVACY
COME

A

-WRITE

-OR PHONE

Automobiles
and

The Telephone
Thirty years ago the automobile was a novel plaything which only

lb

the weil-to-do could afford.

Eis

Today the automobile

is

a necessity. Motor trucks and buses

play a large part in the transportation of freight and passengers.

Commercial motor vehicles are indispensable.

Motor cars take us

out-of-doors,

enable thousands to enjoy the

every state. Commercially and socially, the automobile has broken
the barrier of distance

and made neighbors of

all

communities.

•

Michigan leads the world in the development of the automobile.
Great corporations, producing a majority of the nation’s motordriven vehicles, have

made Michigan the center

manufacture.

i i

of

automobile

1

Closely associated with and contributing to the growth of Michigan’s

major manufacturing industry are the telephone wireways.

More than
in the

3,000,000 miles of telephone circuits in

Michigan serve

purchase of raw materials, the directing of manufacture and

transportation, the contacting of dealers and the buying and selling
of the finished

product. Telephone wireways carry the voice of

motordom throughout

when they

learn the difference

they flock to
5 Ittt, R.

JaatMTi

J.

Camels

RvtmM* T.bnw

Whulm hi—

,

N.

C

lotions hooped upon the couple.
Among those who talked was 8. A.
Corrcll.grandfather of the bride.
Later the party adjourned to n large
barn at ClearwaterBeach, owned
by T. A. Roberts, where a big
dance was held attended by 160
friends and relative*. .Among the
guests were Mr. and Mr*. S. A.
Correll of Allendale,Mr. and Mrs.
T. Foster of Allendale, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Correll of Elkhart,Ind.;

The

Benefits of

Thrift
SlNGLE dollars soon increase
to hundreds when deposited
regularly at compound interest.

Mrs. George Caughev and ion,
derbeek of the Sixth Reformed George, of Chicago; Mr. and Mra.
Peter Smith of Holland. Mr. and
thurrh. a friend of the family, offiMra. William Burne* of Holland,
ciating.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rosema and
The Elisabeth Schuyler Hamilton san. George Jr., of Zeeland; Mr.
chapter D.A.R. met at the home of and Mrs. E. Batema and son. EuMr<. Wm. J. Olive last week Thurs- gene Jr., of Grand Rapids, and Mrs.
day evening. About seventy mem- Joseph Hierholaerand son. Roy, of
be-s and guests were present at thi* city, and the grandmother, Mrs.
thu meeting. Prof. WillaH Robin- Hierholaer,of this city.
son of Hope collegegave a histor»«1 talk on ML Sinai and also
(iKAAFSCHAP
showed colored slides, after which
Mr*. D. B. K. Van Raalte very
Prof. L. Berkhof of Grand Rapids
beautifully rendered two songs.
will give a public address in the
accompanied by Mrs. MarChristian Reformed church at
Uia Robbins. A social hour followed
GraafscbapThursday evening, De-|
the program, during which refreshcember 12th. He will speak in the
ments were served. Mrs. Olive was
English language on the subject:
wststed by Miss Lyda Rogers and
“Calvinism and Modernism.M
Mrs. Chester Beach.
Prof. S. Volbeda of Grand Rapids
Mrs. G. Dyke entertained with a spoke in the Holland language at
party last week Thursday evening the Christian Reformed ehurch at
in honor of Mrs. C. Marcus, the Graafschap Wednesday evening on
occasion being her birthday. Mrs. “De Ernst Der Tijden.”
Marcus was the recipient of many
beautifulgifts. Games were played
12156 Exp. Dec. 7
and refreshments were served
Those present were: Mr. and Mr*! STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Piobate
L Van Huis. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caurt for the County of Ottawa.
Makvluwer, Mr. and Mrs. G. ApAt a sesHon of said Court, held at
nWorn, Mr. and Mrs. C. Markus, he Probate Office in tht city of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dyke and Mr. and Haven in taid County, on the 15th
Mrs. L. Steketee.
day of Nov. A. D. 1029.
Prmmt: Hon. Jim* i. Daabof, Jn4«t
A miscellaneousshower was held
•
Friday evening at the home of of
In th« matter of the E»t*te of
Mrs. Frank Bouwman, 54 West
29th street, in honor of Miss KaABRAHAM TILROE, Decimd
thryn Takken. The bride-to-bereIt appearirft to the court that the
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts. Games were played and a time for prewntationofelaimt against
two-courseluncheon was served. •aid e*tata should be limited,and that
Those present were: Miss Hattie a time and place be appointedto reUmbers. Miss Alida Ditmar. Miss ceive, rxamir.e and adjust all claim*

For example, by depositing $3
every week you will accumulate

$900 in approximately
yean.

three

you deposit $9 every
week you will have $1,000 in
less than four yean.
If

Systematic thrift is easy, and

;

the benefits are great.
Start

now with a

small first deposit

PEOPLES STATE

BANK
Home

of the

Thrifty

l

advantages of travel and make accessible many beauty spots in
down

(or t)ia kiKmhg

one* who seek the pleasure* of a
good •moke, and the** •mokere
mey be annrod that the true Camel
quality will always be taaiatained.

the country, and even overseas.

ProbnU.

Joanno Ditmar. Miss Sarah Mulder, and demands against said deceas'd by
Miss Kathryn Fredricks,Mis* Lena and before »aid court :
Klomparens, Miss Kathryn Takken. It i* Ordered,That creditorsof said
Miss Sarah Fredricks, Mrs. A. J. deceas'd are required to present their
Mulder, Mrs.' Clarence Mulder, Mrs. claims to said court at anitl Prohjte
John Lubbers, Mra. Bert Tien. Mrs. Offire on or before the
Frank Bouman, Mrs. Harry LamI9lh Day el March, A. D., 1939
bers, Mra. John Lambers, Mrs. Geo.
Brower, Mrs. C. Fredricks.Mrs. E at ten o’» lock in the forenoon,said
Fredricks, Mrs. W. Takken and time and place being hereby appointed
for the examinationand adjustmentof
Mrs. Herman Lambers.
all Haims and di mandi; against tuid
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hanudink.
dtccustd
285 East 0th street, gave a fareIt is Further Ordered. That public
well party Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Martin notice thereof hr given hy pub ication
Hamelink and son Fredrick of uu,..
Buf- °/ copy of this '*rder for three sucresfnlo, New York, who have been "in
***** previousto said day of
Holland for the past week visiting httr'n8 ,n the. Hnllind City Naw*.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hamelink,25 a «f wtpaper printrd and circulated In
West 14th street, and other rcla- *aid county.
JAITES I. DANHOP.
ttves. Dainty refreshmentswere
Jodi* o' Probate
served and an enjoyable evening A trus «wj>y i
(OKA VANOE WATER
apent by alL Those present
• Register of Probate
u*L.v\f r’ *9d Mrs. James HamcI nk, Mr. and Mrs. William Humelink, Mr. and Mra. Frank Woodruff.
11932-Kxp. Dec. 7
Mr. and Mr*. Althoff. Mr. and Mrs.
John Rieraerpma,Mr. and Mrs. STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa
Peter Hamelink, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

!
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TRIP

CHICAGO
SAFE - SWIFT - SURE
Protected by ElectricBlock Signela
.I

Trains each way providing all the modern Travel Comforts

«

Jv. HOLLAND
Ar. SOUTH CHICAGO
Ar. OrdBT. STATION
Ar. CHICAGO

7:46 no

12:43

11:37

pm 2.67pm *5:16pin •1:05am

pm 8:29pm H^Orm 6:10am
4:2a pm 8:52pm
8:52pm fi:30*m
0:20pm 7:10am
4ft pm 9:20pm

am
am

11:15

4:04

12:06 nn

RETURNING
Lr.
Ar.

un
2:00pm
8:45

CHICAGO

HOLLAND

11:16pm
4 :46am
•Daily— atheii Daily except Sunday
•I2:00n:i

6:20[im

3:55pm

OtfJpm

The morning train arrivingChicago at 12t05 noon and evening train leavingChicago at S 2$ pm provide a service at convenient hours for the buaineot men and shopper.

FOR A COMFORT ABLE

TRIP.

At

Thus, are wireways serving Michigan’s great industry and aiding
in the

prosperity and growth of our state.

P
r?

&
,vt

Our policy— *To continue

to furnish the best possible telephone service

at the lowest cost consistent with financial safety1.

J

m

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO
.

session of said Court, held at
tin Hamelink and son. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamelink and Mr. and Mrs. the Piobate Office in the City ofGrand
Hav*n in said County, on the 9th day
Abram Hamelink.
of Nov. A. P. 1929.

Present: Hon. jatnes J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.

WEST OLIVE

Grand Haven Tribune.— A beau- In the matter of the Estate of
tiful wedding ceremony was solJOHN GEORGE BREITMEIER, Deceased
emnized at St. Francis De Sales
Fred T. Milrs having filed in
church at Holland on Oct. 30 when
Misa Francis King of West Olive •*id court his final administration acand William Hierholzer of this count, end his petitionprayingfor the
dty were married. They were at- allowancethereof and for the assigntended by Dorothy King, a sister mant and distributionof the irstdue of
and Fred King, Jr., a brother of the •aid estate.
bride. The bride was lovely in a
It la Ordered, That the
blue georgette gown and carried a
17th Day of Dec., A. D.I429
gorgeous bouquet of roses. The
bridesmaidwas dressed in blue at tan o’clock in the forenoon, at said
aatin and carried roses. To the Probate office, be and la hereby ap
atraina of beautiful music the party pointed for examining and allowing
advanced to the altar and repeated . said account and hearingsaid petition.

(/many fXJaTtod reUtiv^FoL

,
I

'*

^urth'£^#r#\ Th,[,pablic

lowing the ceremony n wedding
p,uKb,,c*hofl
dinner wna served at the home
• MPT mu order, for three aaccoasivt weeks previous to sold day of
the bride’sparents at West Olivc.l
The table was charminglydecor- hearing, in tho Holland City News, a
newspaper printed end circulatedin
ated with a wedding cake, topped
said County.
by a miniature bride and groom,
JAMES J. DANHOP.
which was the center of attraction.
Jw4tt of Frohote
| It waa made by the bride’a grandmother of Allendale.A merry time

of

ensued with apeechea and congratu-

M*’.

e

of

P
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ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
The

Latest in Transportation “Service"

our Motto

14 lines serving

85

TOW

Holland Phone

2623

Ns

Office Cor. Pine & 8th

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
SCHOLTEN BROS., Operators

robot.

-V -Kvi

ssilii

.i

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS

Model Drug Store

-

33-35 W. 8th St.

HOLLAND,

Carp Evoluting
Into Bass
In Black Lake

MICHIGAN

THOMSON

- •

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds oi

ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS
Thru art especially adaptable in

inttalled. Guaranteed.
i

KNOW ABOUT

IT

utlying and rural diatricta.
MNMM iMOKUinMMOMMM

NTBY TO BE
PATftOLBB

WELL

Sixty special conservation officers have bean appointed by the

$0*
Expires Nov.

the deer laws.

I’KOI'OSK!)

Lake:

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

TO

COI

departnrentof connervationto
patrol the woods of northern
Michigan during the approaching
deer season. These 60 men will
work full time during November
and will devote practicallyall of
their time to the enforcementof

Bill McCiaran, in the Grand
Rapids Herald, has an intereatinf
•tory to tell about carp and bass

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

A.

WHAT’S WRONG AND WHERE?

AT LEAST THE FISHERMEN
WANT

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING

WM.

DBBR

in Black
'
Thia atory should be all about
earp That is, when the writer
went down to Holland last Wed*
neaday for the And pulling of the
giant net in the Holland Pish and
Game Club's annual battle against
the rnrp of Black Lake, he expected to see this favorite fish of
the New York Ghetto In unprecedented quantities.
What he did see was black baas
in greater'numbers than he ever
supposed existed in any Michigan
waters. Of course,the Holland club
will get the carp. There can he little question about that. Pete l.ie-

LATERAL

NEWER

Maple Ave. Between 29lh and SOth
Nln. and SOth Nt. between Maple
and Washington Avenues.

In

re

L_

Petition of Vimdenberg Brag. Oil
Co.
John J. McCtay ond
Holland, Mich.
Frances Me Clay.
City Clerk’s Office.Nov. 12, 1929
Notice of Patition to vacate
Notice is hereby given that the PROPOSED LATERAL NEWER
Notice is hereby given that a
Common Councilof the City of Hoi*
petitionhas been filed in th# Cirland at a session held Wednesday, Van Raalte Ave. Between 22nd and
cuit Court for the County of Ottawa
2lrd
Nts.
and
2lrd
Nt.
Between
November fl, 1921). adopted the
Washington Ave. and Went Lint by the above named petitioners
lowing resolutions:
praying for the vacation of •WefRESOLVED, that a lateral sewer of Hcotl’sElmwood Addition.
ts In portion
Dlekema
be constructed in Maple Ave. behereinafterdescribed, and
Holland.
Mich.
tween 29th and Wth St*, ami SOth
City Clerk’s Office, Nov. 12. 1929. the plat of I.ugersAddition
St. between Maple and WashingNotice is hereby given that' the CHjf of Holland, Ottawa
ton Avr., that said lateral aewer be
Michigan, and praying for
Ink! at the depth anT grads iind of! Common Council‘
of the City of Hoi
cation of that portion of
the dimensionsprescribed in the I»ntl * " WWlon held Wednesday,
of Maple Tertiee Subdiv
* P
liriOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
diagram, all
Ian and profile and In the Nov. 6, 1929, adopted the following
said County, known as Maplgj
manner required by the speclticn- resolutions:
rare Court, the propertj
RESOLVED,
that
a
lateral
sewer
tinns for same provisionally
adoptplats to be vacated bein
be
(instructed
in
Van
Raalte
Ave.
ed by the Common Council of the
particularlydescribed,as
City of Holland. Nov. (t, 1929. and between 22nd and 23rd Sts. and
now on file in the office of the Clerk,
St- *»»»•*» Washington Avs.
Commencing at the Intersection
that the cost and expense of ©in- 1
'M.'vt lint of Scott s Elmwood
of the center lint of Diokema
struttingsuch lateral sewer be paid ^H.tinn. that tfid lateral sewer he
Street with tha North line of the
nsrtlv from the General
if lhtf drPth
•nd
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, D. D.
prolongation of Seventeenth Street
Fond
of said City, and partly by
dimensions
prescribed In the
(Mrmktr H-mwI, mbit InMlM.y ,F»cultr>
of the City of Holland,
specialassessment U|>on the lands,'
Cft. IMI WMitrn NfWt|>sp*tUhinn l
West thirty three feat,
lots and premises of private prop-. w*n"fr r<Hlulrfd
lh»
HMlfgv
North along the Weet line oi
tlnm
for ••aim*provisionallyadopt-, North
,
erty owners abuttingupon *n
sail
Hvorfn
ed by the Common Council of the kema Stn
sixty -seven fM|Mi
nar'. of Maple Ave. and 30th Sts
Letson for Noveraber 24
Holland,
d, 1929, thence in a Northeasterlydirection
nr of
____
_____November
- — _ ____
and being adjacent to said lateral City
id now on file in the office of the along the Southerly line of Mae*
sewer, and such other lands, Iota!"?
THE HIGHER PATRIOTISM
Clerk, that the cost and expense of taws Boulevardthirty-eightfeet,
THERE AUl 8 MISTAKE* * Tmi* PiCTUO.6.
to the center line of Dlekema
I':U*n.trurUni.uch l.t.r.l Mwcr
Street to the place of beginning,
L HNS ON TEXT—
»:land that the said above described
How good ere you at finding mietakeeT The artist hsa Intentlonallj
t:
, <1UU»KN' TEXT- And l»*th mml.
«datt
..isde severalobvious ©nee In drawing the above picture Some of then
land may aDo be described
T.I.I
c:.t o( l.t«ll*!fW“tMBKSl upon til. l.mK
of ore blood all nallou. of men fur
are easily discovered, others may be hard. See how long It will taks
All that part of tb^jdat
lo dwelt on nil the face of the earlli
ww,r 930M.4C
,'** *'"1 ’’"’"‘‘T prlv*t* ‘’"C
von to find thom
1'ltl.M
la>v« (oi
Amount to he r.M
'r'y "w"m
“jl land, Michigan, which eonsUtutea
Every In id> .
u>,vmont on mint, pmr.rty I,-. 1!*r <’' V"? ^**, ''
that part of a certain
Jl'Molt TOPIC— Hod’s !.ov* for venae i* on their trail, and when he work.
ording to estimated
ImoU-J Iwneflti
tM >»
Ever) DMly.
teral sewer, and such other lands, known on said plat as
Holland
Fish
and
Game
The
starts out to get carp he get* them.
ctlved:$2542.26
IN 1'EltM KIUATK AND HEMOtt
Ntreet. which lies North
It may be that repeated annual Club ha* started it* ><arh *einAmount to he Bald from the Ctn- lot* and premise* as hereinafterre- North line of the State
TRUM •-Wll.ilIf True IVii.'I.mi,
quired
and
specified,
assessed
aeirp in Black Lake.
I.ak Th« cipl Sower Fund: 1514.20.
VOl’Nir I’KaM’I.E AND ADULT seiuinghhave made the carp wiaer, ing of the rat
known as U8.1l, and South
TOPIC— Futrlollnnend luieniaiu u- but Pete will match hi* wits great net will lx- hauled frequently That the lands, lota and premiac* cording to the estimated benefits Southerly line of the public
thereto determined as follows:
ali»n».
during
the
next
few
months.
In
the
upon whlrh sold special assessment
against these carp any day, and
Total eat (mated coat of lateral wav known as laike Avenue.
picture above oft end of the net <hnll he levied shall IttCtOdf all the
we will put our money on Pete.
That an applicationfo
sewer: $4H6C.r»fl,
Tin* lesson mmiiilltii' has rl^hlAt any rate, the annual battle may lx* seen being ha” led to above nrivn to lands, lots and premhet ly.
*aiJ
petitionwill he made to
Amount
to
be
raised
by
special
ly suggested Urn rutin* book of to remove the ca.^ and other ob- The figure on the b*. is that of ing with’n the ipedal asstaament
assessment an private property ac- Circuit Court for th* County
Joitiib us Hu* tuisls of our snuly.
Pete
l.ievensc,
veteran
sportsman,
dist/ict designated hy a red line in
noxious fish from Black Lake i* on
The topic Mrcletl by the coiniult- and the skirmish will wage mer- who with George Bender has the diagram nnd pint of «aid dis- cording to estimated benefits re- Ottawa on the 9th day of D«i»
her. 1929, at tht Court Mount
ler ouiy win n llillc siniinnl. H rily through the winter. Not mil) charge of the work for the club. trict by the Common Council in ceived: $4179.19.
the City of Grand Haven, Otto
Amount
to
be
paid
from
the
Genwill Itiinllydo lo mil tht* spliit
connectionwith the eon*tructi''n of
will the Jewish population of New
County. Michigan, at 2 o'clock
eral Sewer Fund: $087.37.
which moved Jonah to (ireucli to York, which is credited with eating ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
he sower, nil of which private lots,
That the land*, lots and premise! p.m.. or a* soon thereafter a*
lie Nlnevlfe* piitiioilNin;rather,
lends and premises arc hereby dethese carp, find their hunger apMAN WHO AIDED HIM
upon which said special assessment ciunsel can be hoard, for an order
we should rmigtdiu*It ns I he lUR**- peased, but the Holland club hopes
signated and declared to constitute
37
YEARN
AGO
•hall he levied shall includeail the vacating the lands and
slmi of h nilmlonary xoIiik fonb
a special sewer district for the puragain to swell it* coffer* with /•
private lands, lota and premises ly- above described at which tim*
with the iiieKsnid*of Cml mlllng substantialprofit.
nnse of aspecial aasrnament, to deGrand Rapids Press:
ing within the specialassessment place any person owning lands
npnn vfnen to re|KMil nnd lurn lo
To be sure, the first engagement
Jack Blue, former council mem- fray thst part of the $o*t and ex- district designated
ted by a red line in mediately adjoining that
Him. I'alriotiam menns lo\e foi
on
Wednesday
was, won by the carp ber, Tuesday attended the funeraj penae of ronatructing a lateral the diagram and plat of said dis- which it I* proposed to vacate,
one's country, while tbe spirit of
sewer in said pert of Maple Ave.
the missionary I* pn«slonaie love and won handily wc would sny. of a man who befriended him 2? r 1 30th St. In the manner herein- trict by the Common Council In OOR any person interestedIn tht
Among
all
the
fish
that
the
great
years ago. Blue, at the time only
neetionwith the constructionof the ject matter of said petition
for lost men of ull countries.
before determined hr the Common
np|K*ar in oppositionto such
I. Jonah's Call and Commission 1,400-foot net brought in then a lad of 7 years, wa* on hi* way Council, said district to be known *ewer, all of which private lota,
tion.
were
but
four
carp
noted
nnd
these
to
school
and
fell
beneath
the
land*
and
premises
are
hereby
de(1:1. 2).
ned designated "Mnpl* Avenue and
signated and declared it constitute Dated November 6. 1929. .
Jonuli, n Jew. was Called to go were probably scout# who hml pro- wheels of a train. Albert Nienhui*.
lOth Street Special Sewer Assess*
VANDEN BERG BROS. OIL CO.
a special sewer district for the purand prcueli re|M>niunce lo u Ceiitile ceodca the main laxly and were caretaker of the school, while ring- mint District.*’
JOHN J. McCLAY
ing the school bell, saw him fall
pose of specialassessment, to dedly. In a mil sense, snh iiiion Is unable to escape.
RESOLVED further, that the Lay that part of the cost and exFRANCES McCLAY.
of the Jews. In Die seed of Aim
What we did see was Mack lass and rushed to his aid.
Cltv Clerk, he inatructrdt) give noBy Robinson t Parsons.
Xienhui*
the lad
hniii nil niillons of the ciirth sball .Next
we intend
connne our
.xennui* carried
rami-u
mu into
him* the
im tice of the proposed constructionof pense of constructing a lateral
Next year we
intend to confine
Attorney* for Petitioners,
sewer in said part of Van Raalte
lie blessed (Urn. 12:1. 2). The bass fishing to Black l-nke, because school room, laid him on the kin*nid lateral sewer nnd of the *peBusiness Address:
Ave. uikI 23rd St. In the manner
rtor.vof Jonah gniphlmlly portray* we know there are bass in there dergarten table and summoned
• iul assessment to he made
to deHolland, Mich.
hereinbeforedetermined by the
the bMory of Ismel as a nut Ion. and if we don’t get them it will medical aid. Blue’s leg was
fray
part of the expense of conCommon Council,said district to be
crushed, necessitatingamputation
Uod se hi ruled Ismel lo be (be be our fault.
structing such sewer according to
known and designated "Van Raalte
below the knee, leaving him n
ebunncl through which Ills mercy
There were several hundred bass
iiaeram. plan and estimate on file
a I pirn Dm. f
Ave. and 23rd Street SpecialSewer
and salvation were to Is* curried
in the officeof the City Clerk, and
Assessment
District.”
%
1
Jffinhui’'
t.,,1
he,H
to all the nntlnns of the earth.
HTATK O* JirOUQAM
"f the district to be assessed thereRESOLVED further, that the
THK nnctuT (tMiirr Kon tub
They, like Jonah, have lieen rec-* Com.rv.tlon Offirm M auric day in Mu.k^on. ftifnd.hii._tio. for. bv publirati-nin the Holland
COUNT* OK OTTAWA
City Clerk be instructed to give no
reant to duly. Because of that Kuite, these fish are carefully ir formed at the time of the accident,
IN CHANCERY
City News for three weeks, and
Uod has roused (hem to In* swat leased from the net and allowed to were carried through the years, ihut Wednesday. Dec. 4. 19?ff. at tice of the proposed constructionof
said luteial
I sewer and
I
of the spe Pin. O-We Assembly. Pkisdffa,
lowed up by the nations, who will
go back to the depth, from which "»* ™l>' '.'‘'''“I B„lu''*
7:30 n.m., be and is hereby deter- rial nssesiment to be made to deone day In the future spue them they
R K. tWdsIry.
I
nllh tl'° lM'n
h0’ mined a* the time when the Comfray part of the expense of conout upon dry ground, Palestine.
friended.
I*. L. Mus'atif*.sod
mon Council and the Brnrd of Pub- <tr ctln* such sewer according to J'-bn
We saw bass in that not tbit
Henry K Van K»mi»n. Usfr
(mdants.
After chastisementthey, like
lic
Works
will
meet
nt
the
Council
un h«M in th*
Ar it swslon of said Court
diagram, plan and estimate on file
Jonah, will discharge their obliga- made our blood run cold, (inat ZEELAND SCOUT GROUP
(Mnbsr,
Ur
of Oi
frtort
on
th.
I*th
«Uy
rooms to consider any suggestions In the office of the City C lerk. nnd
grand
daddies
of
all
the
bass
we
REN AMES CHAIRM AN
tion and nations will repent and
or objection*that may be made to of the district to be sssessel there- A.H.. tm.
had
ever
wen
must
have
been
Prawnt: Hon. OrtMl i. Ciniss. ClrMit
At the annual election of officers
turn to Uod.
the conriructrn of said sewer, to for, by publicationin the Holland JwIh..
II. Jonah's Flight From Duty (1: there. Big fellows that would tie of the east central district of the
In tbU (•an. It sppMrlng fr
said
assessment
district,
and
to
said
an eight-pound scale in knots.
City News for three week*, and
Ottawa- \llegnn council of Bjv
3).
diagram, plan, plat nnd estimates. that Wednesday, Dec. 4. 1929, at •IfKliMlt I.n aw. that the r—litiaas__
iltfcndani*.
H. H. IWwrdsWf. John Dw
He turned Ids buck u|hui Uod
And small mouths!
-aw Scout*. Chris A. De Jonge, Zeeland,
Oscar Peterson.City Clark.
7:80 p.m., be and is hereby deter- Muntanve.nnd Usury F.. Van KuL
and attemptedto flee from III* small mouth bass that were bigger was re elected chairman nnd Henry
b wet her with thetr nnknown twirs.
HCN:2 in*. Nov. 14 & 2 1, 1929.
mined as the time when the Com- lecntM six I ssslyntnr. unknown!
presence. He went In the oppo- that
at we ever supposed they grew Stegemun. Hudsonville. was remon Council and the Board of Pub- t(»n of M. IWn tinder. Attorney for
site direction to which be was
Muskies! That tiger of ull Mich- elected vice chairman. The commitlic Works will meet at the Council 11*. herein It Is onfarsdthat th.
sent. He did bOt believe In tor igan’* fish. They were in that net, tee of Zeeland Trpop 21 extended
Cornelius IV Keyier
nf k«M IVfemlanta.H. H. IWnbiWy,
elgn missions.In tbe same way. too. Not many of them, hut w hat an invitat'on to the Ottawa-AUegan Notary Public and Justice of Peace rooms to consider any suggestions l>. I. Montanrtan« Hwiry R Vnn
Israel bus become an a|M«*tnte |»eo^ great fish they were. Not to be councilto hold the 1930 grand court Eire Insurance in U. S. Companies or objectionsthat may tie made to iwn UwatWr with thetr unknown Nlr^
pie, and Instead of being a IdeoSing easily handled, either. Thev had of honor in Zeeland. William H. Farm, City and Renort Properties the constructionof said aewer, to UaeM. legntfesand sasijms.b*
tmrrin.wtihln three months from the
said assessment district,and to said
bn* become a burden upon mid a plenty of fight in them, 'and how Varde Water was presented with
rf this onler, And It Is further
For Sale, Rent or Exchange
diagram, plan, plat and estimates. sllVIn forty days n noliee of thU
curse to the nations.
we would lilce to tie into one of his commissionns diitrict c:mmisOffice, 57 W. Tenth St reel
1-uhlUheH In th. Hollnnd Chy N«e>
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk.
III. Jonah’s Correction (1:12: those babies. Pike, and even one nioner.He also was elected to reOne-half Block West of Postoffic* HCNs 2 Ins. Nov. 14 and 21, 1929. Hint sab! gabllmtlon W roniinued t
10).
great rainbow trout, were brought present the district nt the annual
oner in enrh »eek fa. si* wmks in sum.
1. Overtaken by a storm (l:ri>. in. What u smashing fish he was regional meeting in Chicago, Dec.
12211 -Rap. Nov. 28
Trouble soon came upon (be dis- ond he was said to lie a bit of a 3 and 4. De Jonge also is chairman
CLARE E.
obedient servant of God. So. with stranger in those waters.
of the training school which will
Fssmined, entersdand
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro CoantersIcnMl
the Jewa. misfortune after niisfor
by me.
and
Thew carp, those that are taken, hold its first meeting in December.
butt Cosm for the Cosnty of Ottawa.
IJm.
_
W1LIJAM wtum.
tune, storm after storm have over
are kept In a great live box. When The class will he open Jo nil men
CARL
E.
fl
hereinlo .W l|fl
At
• session of said Coart, held st * Bill nT&SnpMnt•M
taken them iM'diuse they turned a sufficientquantity are secured of the Ottawa-AUeganarea wishing
ih# Pri'hstvOffice in ihs CityofCrsnd lie to the follow!n« descrlM pen
Attorneys
from Uod. They are now tossed they are loaded alive into a tank training along the lines of scoutl«l« seyrn U), .isht (S). nine (0),
H«v*n in M<d Coanty, on the 81st dsy (12). thirteen (13). and fourteen
about by the nations. They, like car and rushed to New York, w here mastership.
•
of Oct. A. D.. 1929.
K.vnnston I’ark. Township of Park,;
Jonah, are asleep.
For your convenience. Arrange for
they find a ready market. For u
County end that |>*rt of Pine As
2. Cost overboard (1 it'd.
ln« South of the North tine ef Lot
During
the
five
months
ending
Appointments
Monday,
Tuesday
l|on’
*^',rnM
Hsnhof,
number of years the Holland Fish
teen <10 and the West 301 fret of
and
Judk.olProbste.
In their perplexity Hie sailors and Game Club has carried on this Sept. 30, 1929. game nnd fish law
Shore Park IM»e. nil In Pnrk
In (hr matter of the Estste of
cast Iota and the lot fell U|mhi work.
violatorsin Michigan paid fine* ond
Otlnwn (ounly. *
Jonah. Aecordlng to his own
M. PEN HERDER. I
They took it out of the hands of costs aggregating $34,809.94. In adPETERS BUILDING
JOHN DAI.MEYER, kce.sed
Attorney for PlnlnUff.
directionthey did this. Uod had commercialfishermen,who* it was dition, jail sentences totalling325
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern
Hid*.
prepared a great fish which swnl
Hubert I'rlgrim Imving fll.d his pe
feared, could not be relied upon to dnys were served. The number of
Cmnd RsnMh
lowed Jonnh.
litioa. gr <ying tost in instiumrntfiled
look after the game li*h th .t nrq I violator* for cnch month were: May
:t. Jonah's deliverance(eh. 21.
in ssld CfUft be .dmitted to Probate
bound to become tangled in the 273; June 267; July 380; August
Expire* Jan. 4
E. J.
Jonah in his uflllellonturned to net. Th** club ha* done a great! 31 i; September343.
n* the Imt will nnd testament of said
MORTGAGE SALE
Uod and prayed (James r»:i:t).
de« r.s d a«d Ihut administrntion
of
I). C., Ph. C.
Uod ndrnculnnsly pres«*r\edliim
saidtsls'rhe £•*""'• d to himself or
DEFAULT having been made iti ,
CHIROPRACTOR
•oire other ui'xl lr prison.
while In (tie belly of the flkb. Uod
the conditions of a certain pnortOffice: Holland City Slate Bank
has nilnienlonslypreserved Israel
Ir is (briefed,Thst the
gage given by John Vis and MMM
Hours, 10-11:30a.m.; 2 5 k 7*8 p.m
while In the heart of the nation*
Vi*, hi. wife, mortgagors,
Drtgagon* to J5ec3rd dsy .1 Drr . A f) 1424
The lish could not digest Jonnh.
•I ten \ M., nt said I’roliate Oflicr, is ! *and State Bunk, a Michijgau co
neither can the nations assimilate
. I tWIff'ffifflfkll
ikfll Jfl
hereby appointedfor benfirgisid pe potation, on January 2 1, 10
Israel, Jonah repented while in
which
said mortgage was
tillnn.
Langeland Funeral Home
the Hub. So Israel will repent as
in the office of the Rei
It is Fortier Otdrfrd, That Public
site goes Into* the great tribulation.
Deeds for Ottawa County,
notice
th»rr(.f hr given bv publication
Uod nuAcea the fish to vomit out
. Mortician.
igan, on January 26, 1911, in IJbtf
of a rnpv h-reof. ft»r thtre soerrssive
Jonah. No He will nt the proper
95
of Mortgages on page Jter
Phone
4550
wrrk*
previous
to
said
day
nf
heating
21 W. 16th St.
time cause the nation* to cast out
in tl.e lloll.rdf ilr News, a newipe. which said mortgage wa#
Israel.
Holland, Mich
per printed and circul.tlrd in said assumed bv one Harry J.
IV. Jonah's Commission Roand on which mortgage

m
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
COUNTY OF OTTAWA:
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SPECIALS
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Jonah

.by

I

VKY

"bl|

;

ro-

One Lot Flannel Blankets
Tan and Grey— size

7(

x80 inches

•n'1

i

$2.15

One Lot Plaid Blankets
Parity cojors—bizc 70x80 inches

•

$2.25

One Lot Part-Wool Blankets

our

Satin-Trinimjd— 'size 70x80 inches— good w’ght.

$3.65

|

One Lot Part-Wool Blankets
Satin-trimmed— size 72x84 inches

-

came.

$4.65

but

who

Wc

i

I

eTl

ODRICH

Route

Short

CHICAGO

to

i

standard time
Leave

,

d.

Hollar d Daily except Saturday and Sunday 9:30 P. M.

Lowest Passenger and

Freight

_

The Boat Way The Best

Goodrich Transil
Phone* 2778 or 5881

Rates

C

Way

o.

HOFFMAN

(terk.

HOFFMAN

• •

Wednesday.

_

,

BACHELLER

t

•

Cnu

newed (3:1-10).
AltlmughIsrael has 1»oeu reMlions nnd failed in the execution

fAST PUBLIC
w Christmas
them

mmWBt
STANTON
'Advertising. Sell

SEIWKE

Me

claimed to he due now for
ual wnd interest the sum ot
Cora Vande U'.ter,
Hundred thirty-fiveand sf
R.Aister of Prohal.
($1135.68) dollars,and an attorney fee as provided in said mortAmbulance Service
gage, and the Power of Sale con12235— Exp. Nov. »»
Phone 5267
tained therein having become oper•TATE
OP
MICHIGAN
29 E. 9lh St.
Holland
ative by reason of *ald default, and
The Probata Court for U»
no suit or proceedings at law '
Coanty of Ottawa.
At s snsIo. of sold Coart bold at the ing l>cen institutedto
P robots Offieo In tbe Ctty of Grand Harm
sum secured by said mor
in said County, on the 6 h day of
fyler
NOTICE is hereby glv
Novrmlier, A.D. 1929.
Monday,
the sixth day of J
Dealer In
Presrot i Him. James J. Danhof,
1930, »t ten o’clock in the
Windmills,GanoNne Rnglne*
Judgw of Probata.
the undersigned will, at the
PumpR and Plnrahlng KtipplHw Is tbs Msttar of ths Estata of
door of the courthouse in tha
phnn.
40 *V Sth W
GERRIT SIAM, Sr , Deceased
of Grand Haven, Michigan,
Mts. Kstr Hovit g hsvit g filed hrt auction to the highest bid

nations.

be

and

Cm'
free
in

be

J. DANITOP,
Judge of ProbSU.

IASI

over-

thrown within forty days.
,T Effect upon the people of Nln-

ch (VV. .V10).
They repented and sued for par
don. In the time to come the (Jen
tile nations will repent of their
sin* when the gospel of the kingdom Is preiiclted unto them hy tbe
Jews.
c\

petition,paying that an initrument
filed in raid Court be admittedto Probate ss the last will and testament of
said deceas'd and tbat administration!
nf said estste he grsntrd to Kate Ho
ving or some othersuitable person.

Diekema-Kollenand
Ten Cate

premises desoriM in sal
gage, or so much thereofas
necessary to pay the prind

of said mortgage, together
terest to that date at the
per cent, and -all legal
chorges, said premise*
It la Ordered. That th«
Dr.
D.
scribed as follows:
10th day .f D«r , A. D. 1929
The Nort hoist quarter
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
at ten A M.. at said ProbateOffice is of the Northweit quarter
Office Second Floor. DeFouw Bldg
hereby appoii.Udfor hearingsaid pe- of SectionThirty-six
ship Seven (7>, N
Hours: 2:30-5; 7-8 P. M.
tition
Fifteen (15) West,
Open Mornings by Appointment Ir ia Furthtr Ordered. Thst Public ty acres of
male, thereof b. given by publics
Phone 4444
lion of s copy herrof for three cord it
snccoatlv. weeks previous to said day •aJln
of hearinR in the HollandCity News,
DR. E. J. HANES
s newspaper primed and circulated in
Osteopath
said coanty. _

.

Cuts

A true O'pr

Van Landegend

2. HI* message (v. 4).
He was Instructed to “preach the
preaching” which Uod had commissioned him to utter— announcing

that Nineveh wa* to

-

JANra

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOME

of her commission, she will re|ient
and go forward to fulfill her turnmission In preaching the gospel to
the nation* of the earth. Ohatrve:
1. The Held of Id* ministry (v,3).
It was to be the great GeutllC
city Nine veb. Israel's field Is the
Cent

ty.

V. Jonah’s Behavior (4:1-11).
Ilia displeasure(vv. 13).
He now makes known (he real#
reason for his flightfrom duty, lie
knew that the graciousUod woubt
spare the people who repented. We
Imre here a case of a preacher of
repentance mortified when the people repot |t nnd are imrdoned.
2. God reprove* Jonah (vv. 4-11)

Gabriel

By mean* of the gourd Uod
shows him hi* error. The dostes
seMS afford* a striking example Of
the pQllenee and pity of God In

Office

__

_________

_

___ __
i

____

IAMESJ. DANHOF,

M

West ttb Bt
S-S
Hours: S-1S A. M.
sod by
Officeat

contrast with the haivl heartedne**

Bos

P..

u

copy

A true
Judge of Probate
Core Vends Wstw^^
iWUtot of
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Did You Ever See a Sculptor Working in

Transforming

Clay,

Hammer and

Images, and later, with

«

Life - Like

it into

Chisel transferring the Image to marble?

I
.....

•

* *i!

NallU Varna Walkar

Neffie

Verne Walker

America’s Greatest Sculptress, appears at

CARNEGIE HALL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
in her

“

Lecture-Demonstralion.”

Admission $1.50, $1.00, 75cents.

Tickets at Huizenga’s Jewelry Store

I

|

REASONS
THAT SPELLS FOR
HOLLAND’S SUCCESS

upper peninsula Monday evening! FIFTEEN
with a large 237 pound

Locals

deer.

of

Mr. and Mr«. Ed Helling
Grand Rapids have moved to this
city and will reside on West 28th

G. L Phillips of the Tavern Drug street,
•tore waa a Chicago business visiMrs. Kate Hofsteen, chairmanof
tor Monday.
the Junior Red Cross has returned
Ctptain Webb of Grand Rapids to this city after having been
Imported the National Guard at called to Madison, Wis., on account
its regular drill Monday evening.
of the serious illness of two sisters.
The annual congregationalmeetBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Esing of Sixth Reformed church was
senburg, n daughter; to Mr. and
heW Monday evening at which time Mrs. Jacob W. Hobeck, a son, Robthe following elders and deacons ert Louis.
were elected for a term of two
Peter Grootendornt,who has been
wears: Elders— S. Ver Burg, B.
Scholten and J. Jacobs; Deacons— living in this city for the past 20
R. Vaupell. B. Ter Haar and Joe months, haa returned to his home
Grevengoed.A rotary system of in The Netherlands.
election was adopted.
W. J. Olive was in Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairbanks Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrett and
have returned from Findlay, Ohio.
Mrs. Fairbanks attended the 60th daughter Dorothy of Battle Creek
•adversary of the W.F.M.8. »t spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Cramer on East
Columbus, Ohio.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary 1594 will 8th street.
Mrs. A. M. Heavers and daughhold • penny social in the Eagle
ter Joan of Chicago are visiting
hall tonight, Friday.
The board of public works met in friends and relatives here for a few
rejpdar session Monday night, at weeks.

BOV WOlTg OF THIS VICINITY
rm five hk;h kati.m; Walter Groth, who very artistically
sang two groups of songs. Mr.
Trt«>j* 3 «f the Grand Haven Epiacoi*! Groth was accompanied by Mr. W.
rhuirh nvirrdhi«h |>lnce in the troop rat- Curtis Snow. Followingthe proinv reimrt for Oltawa-AlleKan Boy Kcout gram refreshments were serve! hy
Couneil troop* durinx the month oi October. TV troop Kored M.I2. The aeort of Mrs. C. J. Ossewaarde and her
other troop* In their order of rating na* committee. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Den
a* follow* : Troop 19, Kennvilk. M.0« Herder and Miss Laura Boyd were
Troop S. Holland Kirat Reformedchurch
SS.8S : Troup IS. Grand Haven Benoml elected to membership in the club.

Chamber of Commerce Secretary
Telia Local Club What Builds
A City

-

Made

of

RUBBER

A woman’s auxiliaryto

:

A

growth *tat«l.a* urvryi havr

Goodyear Tire Chains

At the annual congregational
meeting held in Trinity c)iurch

Monday evening the following elthe Me- ders were elected: Chas. Dykstra,
tropolitan club was organized Mon- John Slighter, Peter Jacobuase.
day evening at Ita regular meeting George Albers and P. Van Donseat the Odd Fellow hall. Election of lanr. The following deacons were
officers was held and committees elected: Arthur Schaap, John
were appointed.Preceding the busi- Hamelink, M. Van Ark and H.
ness session music was rendered Kramer. The budget for the coming
and Charles A. Gross, secretary of year was read and adopted and it
the Chamber of Commerce, spoke. was decided to assume the support
LARGE HONOR ROLL
The following officerswere elected: of another missionary,that of Mrs.
is a combination of residential, inAT CHRISTIANHIGH
Miss Gladys Meeboer, president; B. Kempers in Mexico. This ia the
dustrial, resort and agricultural
centers. He pointed out the treThe ktudrnt*who have not Wen abaent Mrs. John Ver Hago, vice-presi- third missionary that this church is
mendous growth of Holland, al- during the nceund quarterof thka term at dent; Mrs. Bert Vander Water, supporting. Refreshments were
Holland Chrutian High *chool are ai folsecretary,and Mrs. Rnfus Cramer, served and a quartrttecomposed of
though not of a boom type, it is of low
* :
P. Huyser. J. Van Lente, J. Oonk
a type that stands for prosperity Alyen Bo*. ChriitineBo*. Iman Bo»rh. treasurer.
and P. Trimpe sang several selacand happiness. The post office re- Annette Rouma. Margaret Bouw*ma. AnA surpriseparty was held at the tions.
ceipts in 1890 were $5,102.93, today netU Rrandama,Gertrude Brat. Glenn
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Broenc
Breen. Warnetta Alofa,Fred A»*ink. Marthe post office receipt*amount to vin Beck»voort.Harriet Beukema Johanna
at 17 East 20th street They were
The Sunday school of Bethel Re$150,416.51. Holland’spopulation Blaauw. Arthur Brink. MargnerHeBrink,
presented with a beautiful and useEdwin
BuKhui*.
Diletta
Buter.
Effie
he
formed church will hold its annual
in 1914 was 14,500, todav it is
ful gift.
dainty three-course business meeting and election of
Graaf, Robert Kauw, Jacob Klaanen,John
16,500, a gain of 2,000 of the most Klanderman. Graee Kleinjani.E»lh«r
luncheon was served. Those pres- officers Monday evening.
substantialtype of growth. In 1914 Kl<mi|iaren». Harold Knoll, Donald Koeman.
Holland had about 30 industrial TWdfnrd I'irkse. Agnra Dykrma, Theodore I'ykema, Gertrude Dykm.-n. Helena
plants, today 56 flourishingindus- 'y km an. Phyllis (rt-cvengucd, Henry Hi«ttrial organiiations are located in brink, Janet Habers, Angie Kammeraad,
Holland, three of which have lately Clarence Kammeraad. Comir Kantea,
ChriktinnReformedrhuirh, S6.II : Troop
14. Spring FeVc. 77.16; Troop 4, Cooper,
vilW. 76.011 ; nnd Troop SI, Iteechvrood of
Holland.76.00 ; Troop. 9. )|i>Uand ifopa Repolitan club by the secretaryof the
formed Churrh, S3 : Troop .1, Holland
Holland Chamber of Commerce.
Third ReformedChurrh. S3.S4; Troop I,
Grand Haven PresbyterianChurch, lf.50
In speaking of Holland as n good
and Troop 21. Grand Haven Fir«t Reformed
place to live it was stated that Hol- Churrh. 17 ». Trooju S. S. II. 17. 2*. II
land is one of the few cities that ami
and Sea Scout Ship* I and IS were not
has every element surroundingit;r*t«^
to make it a good place to live. It

The following is an abstract of
the talk given before the Metro-

which time routine business was
Mrs. E. Moylan has returned to
disposed of. Some discussionarose her home in Milwaukee after
as to an extensionon Waverly road, spending a week with friends in
this city.
hut nothing was decided.
been added to the industrialroll
Gerrit B. Lemmen of Orchard
Mrs. Martin Dykema visited in through the efforts of the Chamber
Hill, route 10, returned from the Hopkins Tuesday.
of Commerce.
Mr. Gm** in *mking of indu»trlal

HERE THEY ARE

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Harm John
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Broene, Mr.
an! Mrs. D. Arens, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Aldcrink and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Holder.

ChristineVeltkamp. Janet Veltman. Fred
Verhoef.Herman Volkers,Francis Wabeke,
Harriet Waklyke. Joaeidi Wald>We. Manan
Warner. Johanna Westerhof,Kathryn We*terhof. Agnes /.wier. Henry Ksrsten. At»tlrew Umpen. Harold Luhher*. Joaie U«t,
Edward Nagelklrk,Gertrude Oetmao. liarrls Van Huia. Sena Van Wngen. Foster
Van VJIet. ChesterSteketee, Edward Sitedstra. Peter Stiebtra.Ida Staring. Herman
Telgenhof. Ben Timmer. Donald Tlmmer,
SylvU Vander Kamp. Ralph Vander Veen,
Richard For. Wilma Por. Ann Ruth Prlns,
lannie Riemersma. John Robbert. Anna
Sehunnan. Cornelia Smeenge, I*onaW StaaL
Janet Staal.

i>r»\rn.

healthy inriuitrialgrowth come* from
within, that the Chamber of Commerce
Board of Director*have put themwlw* on
record a* being Intereatrd in having factorie* locale in Holland of the kind that
will be of benefitto the community, but
tbit they are nwxtly intereatedin aviating the home induMry in developingInto a
healthy local indualrial Meet. He referred
to a aurvey made by two national organixationa in which it waa found that out of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Steketee spent
10.000 induatrinlorganiiatlonathat were
re-located In the United Bute* and Canada, the week-end in Detroit where they
during the year 1914-27 that *2 per rent of
visited their children.
auch factor ir* iwaaedout of the picture ami
It waa found that the organiiatlonathat
lived through the re-location period were
Miss Bessie Phanstiehl of Grand
thoae branch organiiatlona, or new organRapids and Miss Anna Phanstiehl
lia'lon*. that were atarted in eommunltira
In building a city It wa« atated that the and Mrs. Link of Battle Creek were
foundationconaiatedof the followingaa- the week-end guests of Mr. and

•eta;

A

Society
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When You Buy

^ n.Vr

them,

too.

Because they’re the biggest
idea ever seen

in tire chains.

QUIET . LONG-WEARING . . TIRE SAVING
.

.

ECONOMICAL

.

.

. CON-

VENIENT . . GRIPPING!
We have all sizes now.
Better get yours today, because the demand is heavy
and our stock is limited.

Hope college
vonvgc

of
held
twenty-first
..c,utheir
tnr.r iwenty-nrst

nnual stag
»nn»aj
>taic at Warm
Warm Friend Tavlern Saturday evening. A short pro6. Churchc* which refirct the ability gram was given after the* supper^
of the community. Thewe five rornr^Hone*
are tlw foumiationaof a well -roundel rity Harold Dykhuizen, ’30, presidenttf
«. Electricinwrr which I* the -iith the fraternity, officiatedin the
necea.ity in pniduring power few induacapacity of toastmaster. Speakers
trial and merrantiler*tabli*hnwnt«.
7. Gaa alto neceaaary for (^dukirinl I included Rev. R. J. Vanden Berg,
rermirrmenta.
'13, of Zeeland; Chris De Jonge, ’20,
S I/iratioii*of a i>rr*prrnu> rhy mu»t of Zeeland; William Tuttle, of
be kigiral In order that they may aervo
Chicago; and George Painter, ’32,
econoanie growth. r
9 Purchaalng populationwithoutwhich an active Knick. Russell Smith \5Q.
a modern communitycannot thrive.
favored with some snappy music on
Theae four cormratonea are raaentlal his banjo. The Knicks have now
factorain the buildingof a well balanced
city.
passed the 21st milestone and voted
IS. Efficientlabor |« another mighty the stag one of the best and most
Important factor for he economic and effiinspiring held. Knicks from all
cient dcveloienentof induatry ita availparts of the state were present.
ability, Ita reliability.
11. Favoragli'facilitie* *ucH a* tele.....
phone. telegraphhelp to keep pro.ier comMrs. Ruth Eding entertained
municationwith the outside world
12. Communityprotection health,fire, with a surprise party Monday afpolice.
ternoon in honor of her daughtut,
15. Good governmentwhieh ia the InElaine Eding, the occasion being
atitution by which the HfhU of proiwrty
iher eighth birthdayanniversary.
and the rights of life are • •tahliahed
14. Maintaina modern Chamber of Miss Elaine was the recipient of
Commerce,which la the elrie organlialkm many lovely gifts. Games were

ln

STEAMER RA1NBRIDGE
GOES ON WINTER RUN
The

8.S. Bainbridgc is on the
run now between Holland and Chicago. the ateamcr “City of Grand
Rapids” having gone to Manitowoc
to lay up for the winter.

The Steamer Bainbridge will

irt

at

low prices

Tire Repairing Guaranteed

Vulcanizing Co.

id
Are.

Phone 5695

leave Holland on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdaysat 8:10 p.m.
This steamer is considerableshorter but draws more water than any
in the Goodrich fleet,having been
built ten years ago to run on the
Atlanticcoast.

CARD OF

THANKS

friends.

1

as*

»

,*

|

beginning with George WhiteN
“Scandals,” and continuing with a

Jacob Ooaterbaan,
Holland Township Treasurer.

musical revue at Hollywood and

Nonna

Elaine and Warren Eding, Vivian
Dalman, Harold Dalman, Eleanor
Bareman, Paul Jekel and My fa

Jane Lemmen.
The Benefit society of the First
Reformed church met in regular
session Monday evening at which
time officers were elected and business disposedof. The following
officers were elected:M. Kammeraad, president; George Elandet,
vice-president;
P. Ver Schure, secretary; and John Ter Beek, treasurer. Trustee for a three-year
term will he B. De Haan. Frank Liivense gave the evening talk, hi*
topic being on health and accident
insurance.

The Century Hub held their
regular meeting Monday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
I wish to express my sincere Knooihuizenon West 12th street.
thanks and appreciation for the Miss Uura Boyd gave a very Interkindly assistance and sympathy esting book review on “Abigail
shown during the Hines and death Adams, the second first-lady/* Mrs.
of my wifet
M. J. Cook had charge of the muHenry S. Bender.
k, which wat furnished by Mr.

Range

a

New Round Oak

-During Nor.

—

120.00 on your present range toward the purchase
Oak Gas Range. This is the
most the Gas Company has ever allowed on an
old or used range— and represents an outstanding
prop sition.— Just come in tomorrow and v e’ll
tell you all about—

of a

new

glistening

1-The Special $20.00 allowance plan.
t

2-Two

interesting alternative plans.

3-The very special prices andeasy terms.

IB!

M

ARE YOU PERFECTLY COMFORTABLE WHEN NEIGHBORS "INVITE THEMSELVES INTO
YOUR KITCHEN?’
Do you wincu a bit when friendly neighbors and
gupsts “make themselves at homer’ in your kitchen? Have, you noticed, lately, that the kitchen is

HUB of the home— the gathering place frr informal social evening discussions?That is why,
to have perfect peace of mind, your kitchen must
be even more attractive than your living room
it simply must reflect good taste and modern
treatment. It is so easy to be proud— so uncomfortable to be unpreparedfor any kind of company in the kitchen.
the

The Answer!

and

Tubes

'

full-porcelain Round

Items

nnd clearinghouse of ever-i>ro«rreaidveand
played
refreshments were
growing community.
16. Succeaaful induatrlca.
served. Those present were: Ruby
Theae fifteen corner atone, are essential. Vande Water, Bernard De Witt,
***!,*? ,th* V1"***building of n
Dore, Jeffrey Wiersum,
well-balanced
ami aucreMful community.

Also Goodyear Tires and

p.m.

#hl‘rp:,
*nd Mrs. Jahn Karreman
Radio fans will be the guests not spent Sunday in Portland,
only of the Brownbilt Shoe Co, but
J
of Mr. Spauldingof Holland
•
,
well, for the program comes to HoiBxpirea Utc. 7
land and vicinity under hia auspi- To the Taxpayers of Holland Township:
The program starts in New York I will be at the Holland City
and ends up in Hollywood, and like State bank every Tuesday. Wednesfeet-footedMercury, speeds day and Saturday and Monday the
through the air from these several! 6th of January, 1930; at the Zeecentera of broadcastingto Hoi- land State bank every 'Hiursday
land’s comfortable homes via the and the 23rd day and *30th day of
radio. There are seven outstand- ^
December and at home every Vrling features in Friday’s program dayfrom Dec. 10, 1929, to Jan. 10,

think! Here is an actual, immediate opportunity to secure 120.00
your present gas, coal, combination, or oil range- regardless of the
condition it is in. For during this Sale we are offering:

:f

You’ll want

,
;
ew.
every Friday evening at 7

-

•lust

world

Everybody’s getting them.

j

for

® The Knickerbockersociety

.m-

!

“Brown-

$20. BILL For Y our

Mrs. Albert Diekema.

1. Home* aa the foundatinna of national community glory are act in the
homea of the loople.
2. Recreation facilitie* are neee**ary
for the lei*ure time of the people.
r

the doings at a fashionable woman’s Huh. Space forbid* the enuj merating of all these features, but
Mr. E. V. Spaulding of the local Mr. Spaulding states that a tuning
*hoe store by that name on West in at ‘‘seven bells” this week Friday
8th street states that the manufac- evening means a tuning in again
turers ef popular Brownbilt shoes the following week, so complete, so
are giving a radio program every diversified, so excellentis the proFriday at 7 p.m. over radio station fr*m.
WJJD. under the caption
o
bill FwUites.’’ Mr. Spaulding says Mrs. Abe Nauln has returned
that these lights will shine brightly from l,awreiiec, where she visited
(

I

that

J. Rchoola Berauar the center of

-

FROM
OAST

RADIO HOOK UP
( OAST TO

Heats the Oven an

all

Six Sides

1. Beaaiifal,all porccltin in four
trimt— ftHiUniafi whim, fcrqy, tan
tnd Arsen with teltctionof three
colun of Bakelitehendlei, no es
ire

charhe.

Two

Doable- Action burner! giv.
mA full-flameor limmerinA service
from out valve -standard equipment on each ranAe.
2>

3. Robertihew Oven ReAaletor end
Rats Automatic top Lighter, standard eqaipment on ell models -no
extra charge.

4. Pall imulated oven st sliAhl extra cost, if desired.All cornets
roanded and dastlasiConcealed
manifold. No bolts nor base bend
visable.

—

FROM NOW ONAND SO CONVENIENTLY!

YOU CAN
THE

BE

NEW ROUND OAK GAS RANGE

has

every acceptable improvement known to the industry. It is a joy to look at, a dream to use.

Your

remark about your smart kitchen and range with this new beauty hooked up.
You will wish to ASK your friends to the kitchen
when you have your new ROUND OAK!
friends will

HOLLAND GAS COMPANY

V

